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er ' s Pumpkin.

led Conspicuous Peat< 

fpe—̂ Pecos Valley

Exhibit,

lOaleftburg (111,) Daily Republic 
ristar.—Ed. Dealer's big pumpkin 

yesterday and today is exciting 
niration of the good people of Chi- 

^That pumpkin came clear frpm 
River valley and was one of 

|y fine products shown it\ the Pe- 
fcr valley car, which stood on the 
^y on the side track of the SanU 
i. Oesler for years ran the florieU 
bment on North Broad etreet. but 
ar or two. has been in the famous 
nd is having success in ralsirig 

vegetables. The pumpkin in 
was one of the largest things in 
It was broad enough across for 

op and would have served ad- 
Ifor a children's party. H would 
ough pies for any of the restaur- 

^a week. Mr. Oesler had scritch- 
sme on the surfageof the monster 

fhis Oalesburg frietwH would know 
I had sent his card and his compli- 

There was seen several such gi- 
fypkins. The watermelons were 

ftilar scale and the man who 
melon in that country, has a 
sryt contract on his hands. In all 

j the exhibition in the car was a 
^bie one. Alfalfa, why they 
ve crops of hi a season, and of 
rn and of maise there is no end, 
main product of the valley, 

r f«w  years ago was a waste, is 
Magnificent apples were on 

and they are the kind that are 
the valley to Europe. They 

arded as the beet apoles »n the 
^nd the Europeans prefer them 
all other*, beoauee they are so 
T, vermin. K is not an uit̂ o t - 
ng for apple raisers to clear $200 
ian acre on theh- apples. O re i^  

the bunches which weighed 
to four pounds and which 
or more in length Pears 

•re that were five inches through 
It  made the pears raised here look 

h  has been a good year 
■peaches, but in that car there 
ftches that weighed over a pound 
ifhiie the Pecos valley people do 

ke the raising of the small grains 
rn their specialty, yet they can 
Bse things easily. Ears of corn 

I and eighteen inches long were on 
feon and fine clusters of oatsadorn- 
e, of the car. All this. Oesler is 
njoying. His Uble. must groan 
, has it loaded with such fruit as 

en. in the car. Every well know a  
rwas repreeented.. The potatoes 

leet potatoes were giants of their 
[ One poUto would do.for a family.
. is the result of combining an ex- 
, soil and water. The w ^er in 

ticular section of the valley 
[fromarteeian wells that are sunk 
50 to. 700  ̂ feet. The supply of 
keems to be inexhaustible and yê  ̂
ernment maintains a careful l l i^  

ke use. in, order that it may not be 
dered. Some ofthese wella yield 
gallons of water a  mjnute ».nd 

, high into the air. Of course the 
lare piped and capped, apd then ths 

i* easily regulated. There is.thus 
kh thing as drouth as the artesian 
iirnishps a constant and easily ac-

ble supply for irrigation. E^ch.far-
jr have hieown well.,

[a  consequence of this discovery, the 
ct is filling up rapidly and with the 
class of population.. The car which 
i here is not a land booming car. but 
ht out over the SanU Fe under the 
Ices of a  oommerciaj o)ub and it 
bhow the people of this section what 
ised there, The gentlemen on the 
ire representatives of this club and 
pleasure in. showing the products 

car and. especially the .pumkimus

Back T o  A r t e  si a

W. H. Watkins Pound This 
Best Location,

After remaining away a month In 
search of a better place, W. H, Watkins 
returned to this city and re-entered the 
blacksmithing business with his son^be- 
ing satisfied that Artesia was the best 
place in tfis Southwest.

Mr. Watkins left September 13 and 
visited many places in Western Texas. 
He thought he found e good place 'at 
Seminole, bought a lot and purchased 
lumber for the erection of a ahdp, He 
had to haul the lumber 75 miles through 
sand and became disgusted with the 
whole affair, However, he says that 
Seminole is really a good town but not 
to ba compared with Artesia.

“ If people would settle down here and 
till tha land steadily this would ba the 
best place in the country" said Mr. Wat
kins, “ There is nothing the rnatter with 
our land here, 1 thought I rnight better 
my condition by moving but didn't find 
anythiiUf that suited me as well as Ar
tesia. Business is good here,

“ There, when you get off tp sqme of 
those towns where there is no fruit 
grown, it makes you think about home, ' 

Mr. Watkins then ordered his ad. re
inserted in The Advocate and went on 
working. •

Bujac And  Qimeron'To Dam Surplus Water

A t the (Mty Hall Audi
torium Tuesday 

y i i r h t .

Revival of Scheme to Dam  
Surplus Water of l^eu- 

a.sco and Felix.

Deems Suggestion

A  Wise One.

1*

The Democrats of Anasia will meet 
and organize in the City Hall next 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. • The meeting 
will be addressed by Capt, E. P. Bujac. 
candidate for delegate to conatitutional 
convention, Hon. J. 0. Cameron, candi
date for councilman and other prominent 
speakers. Everybody invited, a special 
invitation to ladies is hereby extended.

O. U. McCrary.
Democratic Executive Committeeman.

( Note—Considering the fact that the 
Republicans are agitating tha question of 
organizing a club, and that they are in
stigating allaged ‘ independant" and 
“ citizens'" movements for the purpose of 
disrupting the Democratic party, it be
hooves all Democrats to stand together 
and defeat such tactics. Editor.)

A s  Others See Us

There has recently been a revival of 
the talk in favor of petitioning the gov
ernment for the erection of a dam to hold 
the surplus waters of the Penasco and 
Felix rivers. This plan was suggested 
some years ago; surveys were made and 
the matter was favorably reported by the 
engineers. At that time, however, there 
was no town where Artesia now stands, 
and attention was diverted to the Hondo 
river irrigation proposition at Roswell.

This plan, if adopted, would insure the 
irrigation of 100.000 acres of land out
side of the artesian belt.

As it always requires considerable ag
itation to secure action. The Advocate 
suggests that this matter be discussed. 
This is right in line with the ideas ex
pressed some time ago by J. B. Blair in 
his letter in regard to California, in 
which he said that if this'  ̂ plan were 
adopted, the land in tha Pecos Valley i

Secretary Harvey, of ^ r ls  
bad, Approves <’lay* 

ton Id«'a.

The idea of establishing an office at 
Amarillo for the dessimination of litera
ture is gaining in favor along the Pecos

How Andrews Looks to 
Kepublioau Paper

a I

Nasons Return
Last pight J- B. Cecil! «nd Dr, R, M. 

Ross returned from the meeting of the 
Orand Lodge of Free Masons of Now 
Mexico which met ip Albuquerque this 
week.

The Pecos Valley captured the tw » 
highest elective offices and also, the ap
pointive position of Orand Lecturer which 
is was filled by the appointment of Robt, 
Kellihan; next years Qrand Lodge will 
meet in Carlsbad. The following are 
the elective officers: Grand Master, A , 
N- Pratt, Carlsbad; D'ty Grand M'ter,Col, 
J. W, Wilson, of Rowell; Senior Warden, 
C, D. Stephens, of Raton; Junior Grand 
Warden. Charles F , Easley, Santa Fe; 
Grand Treasurer, A. J. Malloy, Albu
querque; Grand Secretary. A. A. Keene. 
o( Albuquerque.

Harry W. Hamilton who ajso attended 
returns tonight.

The meeting was, by far the largest 
ever held by the Masons in New Mexico.

Only two weeks until election.day. Be
sides the various candidates to. be voted 
for and against there, is the great state* 
hood proposition which, should be of vital 
interest to every citizen. Unless you are 
registered you cannot vote. Today and 
next S&turd^ are the only days between 
now and ele^ion in which opemay reg
ister. Get busy! See that your friend 
is registered. Those failing to, register 
will regret it.

Sperry & Lunkins began drilling an 
artesian well for J> B., Cecil Monday. 
When wojk is finished on that they will 
sink one for Joe Clayton.

Dr. Reese ane. D-. L, Ejms, o f Hope,, 
were in the Best Town Thursday. The 
former has gons to.hjs old' home in. the 
I. T. and will be absent about three 
weeks.

irii.

itraptp.of tiUe.t0*lMai)^s.lo.Edd]F 
(y . AitfMta office over Banlt o f  
sia.

A l p a I iFa Pabturb .—Can take a(i or 
30 bead, o f  horses. 93 per month.

D. H. Wenger, Artesia.
Mrs. M. J. Davis spent a couple of 

days very pleasantly at the Elk’s Carni
val at Roswell this week. She reports 
lots of fun,, enjoyment and’entertainment.

Miss Susie Cannon will do plain, sew
ing at her home on Southwest Majn 
street. Prices reason:ible, 2t

Judge Albert Blake and E.. J; Feem- 
ster went hpnting'yesterday,.bagging 27 
ducks of thpee varieties,

Clarencs Ullery, of Roswell, oame 
down to Artesia. Friday eyening, return
ing this morning,.

E. E;.McNatt went to Roswell Thurs
day and enjoyed some of the carnival.

The weather has been,delightful since 
ths big rain .Saturday.

Martin.A Flookf,Insuranpe..

‘̂ Bull’ * Andrewa has not bran at the 
forefront o f national Interest o f late, 
but William E. Curtis Itaa neverthe- 
Jess found him bosily administering 
bis teudsl estate in New  Mexico. I

uBull*^ Andrews is s boss errant.' 
He was long a faithful squire o f Big . 
Boas Quay of Pennsylv«aia w bo loved  ̂
him and admired bim and saw in him 
a high degree of merit which in the 
much bossed state o f Pennsylvania 
might fail of its full re vard. >Sa he 
dubbed him Boaa and sent him out 
into the world on bis adventures.

“ Bull”  Andrews went to  New 
iMexico, and the territory looked good ■ 
to bim amt also easy, so he annexed 
it. He has made it ^^his” in a way 
that does honor to  his training.

“ ■Bull'** .Andrews lifted bis finger a 
few  hours before the meeting o f ^the 
last convention to. nominate a dele
gate to congress, as to the dumb
founding o f all but bis own lieuten* 
ants, the former delegate who had 
twice represented the territory in 
congress was tossed, high in the ait 
and ' ‘Bull”  Andrews received the 
nomlnstion, and i3i  dun time the elec- 
tipn.

“ Bull”  Andrews proposes to. be 
United States senator from New 
Mexico as soon as the territory be
comes a state.. Mx. Curtis (‘sys it 
would be a “ national caism ity”  i f  
Bull” 'g o t into the senate. Mr.. Curtis 
is is quite right. There are too many 
“ Bulls”  in Hie senate already.

I f New Mexico wanta to show its 
fitness fior statehood the best way it 
can do it is by obliterating “ Bull.” ' 
Dehorn, him.. Brand him.. Ship him. 
to the slaughterhouse, and then make 
sure that his carcass is set apart tor 
foreign export, unless indeed the 
government inspectors consign, it to 
the rendering vatt

The nativ.e-grown.bosa is bad enough. 
But the immigrant boss, a. boss er
rant, a “ younger son”  boss from  the 
effete east, a foreign, tyrant boss-dt is 
too much. What is the manhood of 
New Mexfoo.going to do about it?— 
Chicago Record Herald,. (Rep.)

outside the artesian belt would prove' 
more profitable than the land in the gol-1 
den state. *

This is not a matter SKat can be done | 
in a day or year, but it is something to j 
look forward to and to work for. 

s

;ed to 
Q ^ -

an^K
.rdV'>

Bad|er fHght
Friday Jim Conner captured a badger 

down near ths river and brought him into 
town. This morning a couple of big 
dogs were brought down to the yard 
of Crouch &  Conners livery to fight a few 
rounds one at a time.

The preliminary bout lasted but one 
round. Will Allen acted as bottle holder 
for the “ badger”  and drew the reluctant 
"critter”  out of its lair when it was 

quickly dispatched.
Conrvers badger was then shaken out of 

the bag and was finally killed after a 
brief fight.

The infant child of A-L.-H-ayne.s 
who lives across the river opposite 
Lake Arthur,, died. Thursday.

Poll stock Shenwin-Wllliama Paint 
and Varnishes at John Schrook. Lum
ber Co.

For Sherwin- WIUlams paint and all 
paifiters’ supplies seo John, Bchrock 
Lumber Co.

John B; Pinnell wont to Roswell Tues
day.

PlAtro FOR R bist.—For terana. oall 
on. Mrs. Q. U. McCrary.
' Martin A  Flook, Accident Policies.

New Gnsker.
A new ftowinn hoen

hroMj*bt ill this week on the fann 
of J. C  Stewart about four miles 
northeast o f  Artesia. We have 
been unable as yet to ascertain 
the quantity of the flow, but pr»‘- 
sume same is .satisfactory as we 
learn th*‘ well bns be<fai accepted 
by the owner.

Bud Uonothan. who lost his eye- 
siĝ ht and was otherwise serioasly 
iojuretl by the explosian of dyna
mite wli'ch- he was tamping near 
Elk, N \ f a b o u t  a month ago-, 
passed through Artesia Thursday 
oa his way to Texas.. He is total
ly blind and hiis hearing is affected 
besides other injuries.

According to the Lakewood 
Ptogress a well flowing. 1274 gal
lons per minute has been brought 
in on the Innd of Dr W M. Har
per, five miles west o f Lakewood 
and sixteen miles south of A rte
sia. The well is only liiiO feet 
deep, cost $795 and the flow is 
sufii'cient to irrigate 32U acres of 
land,, but considerably more than 
th at if planted to fruit trees.

John O. McKeen Democratic 
candidate for tax asses.sor was in 
town a couple of days this week 
He says that the allegfpd disaffec
tion of which Hie Republicans are 
talking does not exist at all. We 
agree with Mr. MfcKeen

I. R. Daniel will build! your 
store hoii.se at reasonable rates. 
First-class iiiatenial and work guar
anteed tf

Valley. The following self-explanatory 
Utter has been received by Edward W. 
Gessert. secretary of of the Artesia Club;

October 14, 1906.. Mr. Edward Ges- 
aart—Artesia. N. M.—Dear Sir: I re
ceived your letter of the 3rd mat. several 
days ago relative to the establishment of 
an office at Amarillo to advertise tiA 
Pecoe Valley.

I would have acknowledged receipt of 
your letter sooner, but desired to have 
the Commercial Club take immediate ac
tion on the subject, hence 1 waited to 
present your letter to the Board of 
arnors.

However, Mr. Cameron, our Preeic 
has been absent for some time ar 
could not get a meeting ol the Board 
take the necessary action.

Mr. Cameron will return id a few  days 
and I will present this matter t^ tne 
Board at the earliest possible moment 
and endeavor to have them taka 
ble action thareon. \

I deem the suggestion of th^ Artesia 
Club a wisa one. indeed, ar^ 4ielieve 
that such an office established at Ama
rillo and placed ia the hands of a com
petent man would result in more real 
benefit to the VaJley than any thing we 
could do.

I will write you again as soon as we 
can get a meeting cl the Board of Gover
nors and theit action in regard to the 
matter. Yours very truly.

X B. Harvey, Secretary
The Day tan Echo in its last week s 

issue said, after publishing. Mr. Clayton's 
letter: “ We of Dayton endorse the above* 
and we are ready to help Mr. Clayton 
and the valley people in the good work. "

In a letter to the editor of the Advo
cate Gayle Taltotsaid; “ Think the pub
licity idea at Amarillo good orre.” '

6. R. Braiurd hnpreics-
(t. K. Rrainanl, f>f Galesburg- 

Ill., who iWi.s beea here for acme 
weeks. ►  preparing to make ax- 
tensive 'unprovements oh hi.s- 

fnrin miles southeast of town.
He experts to put 150 acres in. 

app le .s . aiitl will have a new arte- 
.sian well drilled. He aliso con
templates building a new resi
dence aiml' barn on the fanii, but 
is nut sure that he can get around 
to that until spring.

The comincied unprovement of 
this eoun'try by those who are 
most familiar with conditions is 
a most signifioenti commentary on 
its future.

H. L. Muncey had two-hore**killdd by 
lightning Saturday.,

It is thought that a couple- of games of 
ball may be played, on the Artesia 
grounds between Dexter 2uid ths Artesia 
boys the latter part of next week.

W o rk  W ajtted.—F am prepared to 
do aaeeesment work,, plowing and 
ditching or fencing.. M. O.. Tuttle, tf

It i.s announced that H Crouch 
intends tt> dkill asi. actesiaii well 
on his farm as soon a.s he returns

For  Sa^ e .—Choice recleaned alfalfa 
seed in any qpantity. Address Geo. 
W . Smith,. Lake-AvHiur, N. M.

Di. H..Dill cam$ down from Roawell 
Wednesday returning Thursday.

C. R. Flook was in Roswell on business 
Wednesdais

R. L. Hadley, of Carlsbad, was here 
Tuesday.

D. R. bcott went to Roswell, Tuesday..
Mrs. Anna Welch, of-Florence,. N. M.,

iir visiting her water.. Mrs. 1. T.. Hyatt.
Martin and Flook, Aoeident Policies.

' O a l .
FOB CANON C ITY  COAL* PHONE NO. 19

SCHROCK LUIVrBER CO.
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THE BANK ? ARTESIA,
C a p it a l  Stock  $80,000.00

DIRECTORS:
J. C. Uak«. E. N. Heath, J. K. WallinR, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Entield, A L. NurDeet, A. H. BnimeUick.

OFFIOEBR:
.1. C. Oage, Proaident, A. V Logan, V-Preaidenl.
A. L. Norfleet, Caaier, Jno. B. Eiifleld, Aaat. Oaabier.

I»

We appreciate tlie patronage extended to thia bank and aMure 
the cuatomem that all intereau committed to iu  care will be faith- 
fully looked after.

............ ......................................... tt.....................................................

The Whist Club.
Mra. Skaer was hoatess on Monday 

last to the ladies of the card club. The 
day of meeting has been changed to 
Monday. On this occasion the day was 
especially beautiful after the rain, and 
the games were played enthusiastically. 
The ladies participating were the clever 
little hostess and Mesdames Burt. Mill
er, Roes. Beckham, Chapman. Phillips, 
and Graham. The refreshments were 
tea and wafers at the close of the after
noon. and candy during the progress of 
the games. The prize, a particularly 
beautiful china plate was won by Mrs. 
Chapman.

InprovciMRts.
The town of Artesia.'only three years 

old, is soorkto have an opera house. 70x 
120 feet, erected by E. A Clayton.— 
Roswell Record.

And Roswell is to have a railroad to 
the east, built by local capitalists.

See Butler, if be don’t get your con
tract he will help yon to get a cheap
well, also the casing at the right' Iprice ’em all skinned in prices.

Nsllee fur PabtieaUos.
Desert Land—Final Proof.

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

September 26, litUK. 
ice is hereby given that George 

W^K>ent, o f Artesia, Eday countv, 
N ^ r  Mexico, assignee o f Hattie E. 
.t^pnett, has filed notice o f intention 
toV ak e  proof on his desert claim No. 
lo ;«, for the 8E ‘^, ESj, SW’ i^, NW’ ‘ ., 
SW’ 4, Sec. 13 and N E ‘4, SE i4, Sec 14, 
T. 17, S., R. 26 E., before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, 
on Tuesday, the 6th day ot .Vovember, 
1906.

An Awful Cough Cured.
"Tw o ysars ago our littia girl bad a 

touch of pneumonia, which leR bar with 
an awful cough. Sha had spells of cough
ing just like one with the whooping 
cough and tome thought she would not 
get well at all. We got a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, which acted
like a charm. She stop ;^  coughing and 
got stout and fat." writes Mrs. Ora Bus-
sard. Brubaker. 111. This remedy is for 
sale by Fatherree A  Robertson.

He i^ipee the following w’ itneaser> 
to prove the complete irrint|on and 
rec^mation of said land: T. K. Chis
holm, ot Arteaia, New Mexico; J. L. 
Woodworth, o f Artesia, New Mexico: 
George .Tohnson, of Artesia, New 
•Mexico: Jaa, B. Roach, of Artesia, 
New Mexico.

How'aru  L blan d , Regieter.

Deeert Land, Final Proof.
United States Land Office, 

Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 2X̂ 1̂906.

Notice is hereby given that Enoe P. 
McCormick of Arteaia, Eddy county, 
New Mexico, has filed notice o f inten
tion to ntake proof on hia deeert-land 
claim NO. 1183, for the northwest 
quarter of section 2U, T. 16 8., R. 26, 
E., before Albert Blake, U. 8. Court 
Commissioner, at hia office in Artesia, 
N. M., on Tuesday, the i:ith day of No
vember, 190*).

He name4 the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation oQiaid land.

Benjamin N. Bell, LeRoy Sperrv, 
Gayie Talbot and Horace m . Mci'or- 
mick, all o f Artesia, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

Ifligifis Expcriaents Witk Gis Well.
Ezra C. Higgins is prsparing to make 

further and more systsrruRic experiments 
with the gat well on his f^rm. ^

He will have a metal tank made to 
segregate the gas. If the investigation 
proves satisfactory ha will eraat a resi
st the well and light it with the gas and 
than proceed to develop the find.

The circumstances leading 9e the orig
inal discovery of the gas and oil well are 
as follows:

About two months ago Higgins began 
drilling an artesian well on his premises. 
At the depth of 620 feat he struck a 
small vein of artesian water but not of 
sufficient size to irrigate his land. He 
continued to bore until he reached a 
depth of 900 feet, when he struck a 
strata of gas sand. Paissing this tha 
drill entered a layer of oil rock which 
yielded a/ considerable quantity of oil. 
Into this ha bored for several feet, but 
as the oil spoiled the water for irrigating 
purpoeas, he ceased to drill.

For some tinte but little interest was 
taken by ^ggips in the gas proposition. 
He assumed it to be of no practical im
portance. However, as time passed and 
the supply seemed to increase rather 
than diminish he commenced to experi
ment.

At last he placed a barrel over the 
well, bored a hole through the bottom 
and put a quarter inch pipe through the 
hole. It is from this that the six inch 
flame referred to in last weeks Advocate 
arises.

The well is the deepest in this part of 
the valley, and as oil was discovered 
near Roewell some time ago. it is not im
probable that the entire Pecos Valley is 
underlaid with natural gas and oil rock 
and that sooner or later great quantities 
of both will be found.

A Badly Burneb Girl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly out of 
pain if Bucklen't Arnica Salve is applied 
promptly. O. J. Welsh, of Tekonsha, 
Mich., says: " I use it in my family for 
cuts, sores and all skin diseases, and 
find it perfect." Quickest Pile cure 
known. Best healing salve made. 25c 
at Pecos Valley Drug Co.

I3r. Chas. F. Montgomery and family 
moved to Lake Arthur this week where 
tne doctor will in future practice his pro
fession. Artesia thus suffers a loss pro
fessionally and socially but we take 
pleasure in assuring the good people of 
Lake Arthur of a corresponding gain on 
their part.

In the contest case of Willliam E. 
Friend, of Roswell, vs. Lester G. Had
ley. defendent, involving Desert Land 
Entry No. 1767, 160 acres, the Com
missioner of the General Land Office has 
decided in favor of defendant Hadley, 
this being the second time he has won 
this suit. The land is one-and-a-half 
miles East of Artesia.

For Sale .—a  few thousand more of 
choice home-grown apple treee. |

Miss Bess May MacClane came down 
from Roswell Wednesday night, remain
ing over with her sister Mrs. L. W. Mar
tin until Friday morning. She gave one 
of her enjoyable recitals at Hagerman 
Friday night for the benefit of the High 
School Library.

Ataiwst Bc>oml BwIM.
Moi» than M-vi*n wiuarw alr-Ieakaee

In tiie onlinsiy b< aUiie «tove!
The uitual <\>n.sirm'iion of Ktovea Iraret a t  

tnoli oin nlnir lwiw«n-ii ttM- top and tldea.whicb 
la 6ll«il wlili aiuri-pijtty.

Afi'-r a fi‘ »  njontl,!,' uw, thIa ptittr drira up 
and falUouU It-avliit a H Im-h t-ra<-lc around 
I lit* top of i Ih* aiort*. wLirh on an li> Inch stove 
n»-ana m-vi-ii asifAKa im  him or dkaft over 
wliii-li you havf uu contnW.

Add to I Ills the unctmtrollahleleakaav 'rmn 
8 or lO other putty joints around the door 
frame. 6re pot. a-id UMtoin. which Klvea a 
Uiaft almost the fultcspaclly o f Ihecblmner 
and you Bill readily M-e why such stoveii are 
expei.-lve wl.y tlu> valualde eaMw and a 
larye part of i bo beat ow-ape up the cblniney.

The only- stove on the market made without 
iiuiiy joints, an<l irnaranleed to remain always 
alr-ihrht U('ole'suriirlnal Hut Hlast. foraoK 
coul, hhisl coal or wood, heo It at (Dealer's Naiue.)

UUery Furniture Co.

Grown near Roewell. Agents want-1
ed. Addrees Roewell Nuraery Co., I 
Roewell, New Mexico.

i
P, S. Terwilliger, of Arteaia, who has 

been here visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Cass. left this month for a month's trip 
to his old home in Chicago.—Roswell 
Record.

It  was Butler’s machine and men 
that made the quickest well for the 
depth iu the valley. Got ’em all 
skinned.

J . D. H. Reed Returns.

Mrs. Judson Genther Osborne is enter
taining this afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Charles Thomas. A full account is 
promised us for next week's paper.

See C. A. Coll for good alfalfa pas
ture for horees. Inside the (jorpora- 
tion of Artesia. 62.5U per month.

L. W. Martin and family went to Ros
well Friday morning to spend a couple of 
days.

Mrs. J. G. Welch and baby, Herma. 
were passengers to Carlsbad on the de
layed train Wednesday.

See J. D. H. Reed & Son for finest 
fruits and vegetables grown in the 
valley.

R. A. Pruett, of Carthage, III., return
ed to his home Wednesday after a month 's 
visis with his daughter, Mrs. A. E. Keve.

Two four-room houses for rent; ap
ply to J. E. Swepston, office in the 
Bank of Artesia.

J. H. Young, of Cherokee, 1. T,, was 
down the valley this week looking after 
his farm near town.

J. W. Bookwalter, of Dallas. Texas, 
representing the Price Baking Powder 
Company was in Artesia Wednesday.

Chas. S. Brown, of Roswell, came in 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Cyrus Eckman, of Canyon City, 
Texas, same in Wednesday evening.

R P. Segrest, who owns a ranch west 
of Lakewood; was in town TTiursday.

Frank Large went to Roswell Wed
nesday.

Martin & Flook, Loans.

J. D. H. Reed accompanied by his 
nnother, Mrs. Mary J. Jenkines, arrived 
in Artesia Wednesday night. Mr. Reed 
left here about three weeks ago to visit 

' his old home in Philippi, West Virginia, 
and to bring his mother here with him 
on his return. He stayed at his old home 
about a week.

On his return journey he stopped at St. 
Louis to buy holiday goods. He also 
stopped at Appleton City, Mo„ and at

I Oswego, Kansas.
Mr. Reed had lived in the latter city

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Osburn attended 
the carnival at Roswell Wednesday.

Window Glass at Pecos Valley Drug 
Co.

Martin A Flook, Insurance. %

Pecos Valley  
Abstracts

Complete Abstrats of All 
Lands In Eddy County

O F F I C E  O V E R  B A N K  
O F  A R T E S I A

H O T E L  G I B S O N
MRS. ANNA 8COQQINS. RRORRIETRESa

Leading hotel of Artesin, New Mexico. 
Rates $2.00 per day. Special rates by 
week or month.

Special Attention Given to Traveling Public.

\0T many years, and when he visited his 
old Sunday school class he was given an 
ovation.

Nothing to Fear.
Mothers need have no hesitancy in 

continuing to j îve Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to their little ones, as it con
tains absolutely nothing injurious. This 
remedy is not only ^rfectly safe to give 
small children, but is a medicine of great 
worth and merit. It has a world wide 
reputation for its cures of coughs, colds 
and croup and can always be relied up
on. For tale by Fatherree A Robertson.

Uncle George White, an old pioneer of 
this country, and Mrs. White, who live 
near Hagerman, passed through Artesia 
Thursday going home. They had been 
down near Carlsbad where they have ac
quired more land. Mr. White was form
erly in the sheep business.

Monday night W. 0. Baskin, W. A. 
Swingle, Burt Roby, Dr. Geo. A. Stoker 
and J. W. Rounds left for Durango, Mex
ico, to examine their mining proposition 
near that place. By all accounts it is a 
fine property.

EdleweiM Cream w ill cure your 
chapped hands and lips. Get it o f 
Fatherree A  Roberteon, The Leading 
Druggiste.

F. F. Schindler of Hope spent the first 
few days of this week in Artesia. He 
has 300 bushels of apples in storage 
here.

Mrs,. R. W. Terrill, who has been 
spending some weeks in Dallas, returned 
homa Tuesday morning.

Window QfaMBM, all S)x m  and 
strengths at Peooe Valley Drug Co.

Martin A  Flook, Loana.

I FARMERS LAND LEAfiUE
AN O R G A N IZA TIO N  OF PEC O S VA LLE Y  FA R M ERS  

M AIN O F F IC E . A R T E S IA . NEIM M E X IC O .
List Your Property with us. We sell at LISTED 
PR IC E  and charge only live per cent commission 
We have Rm best bargains in th t Valley. Visitors 
AlwajHs V^^come.

OFFICE FIRST DOOR WEST OF ARTESIA HOTEL
:: Wnii8k.ni Dooley«

S E C R E T A R Y

ConsUtntioMl Delegate Nuied.
Tbs Democratic central committee for 

Eddy county met Monday afternoon, Oct. 
8 at 3:30 at tha court house. Those 
present were J. T. Coo()er, chairman; J. 
W. Armstrong, district No. 1, and C. 
W Beeman from Malaga. Mr. Cooper 
stated he held proxies of the committee 
men #om Hope, Artesia and Dayton, 
and proposed to hand same to Messrs. 
W. H. Merchant and C. F. Drake, hold
ing one for himself.

Mr, oooper then asked for nominations 
for candidates for delegate to the consti
tutional convention, and Mr. Drake pro
posed tne name of E. P. Bujac. Mr. 
Cooper then put the question to a vote 
and all present voted in the affirmative. 
Mr. Bujac was therefore made the nom
inee of the democracy of Eddy county for 
candidate for delegate to the constitution
al convention. Mr. Bujac being present, 
he was called on for a speech and re
sponded in a few well chosen remarks.

it was then after considerable discus
sion decided to pay committeemtn 10 
cenu per mile and $2 per day while at
tending meetings of the democratic cen
tral committee because of the almost ut
ter impossibility of getting them out.

Mr. Tulk, of Queen, was allowed $40 
for his expenses in getting up a barbe
cue before the primaries.—New Mexico 
Sun.

PROFESSIONAL
A. A. Freeman, L. 0 .

J. O. Cameron

FBEENAN, CAMERON 4 FU U EN ,
Attornaysat Law

Ca b lsb ad , - - - N bw  Micxictl

d r . a . ANDERSON,
RoewBLL, N b w  M bzioo  

Praotiae limited to Stomach, InteetincJ 
and Diaeaaea o f Women.

Office, Oklahoma BlocJ

Wa ts o n  E. C o l e m a n .
Attorasy sad CaaaaaWr at Lew.

626 F. 8t. N. W ., Washington, D. (| 
Opposite Dept, o f  Interior. 

Practice before the General L sJ  
Office and before the Secretary of 
nterior in Land Contes

J. DaiJt Ob a h a m , 
Ree. Phone 7U

M. M. ImiAit.
Ree. Phone la

G R A H A M  A. I N M A N
PHYSICIANS a  SURGEONS

Office Phone 60. Office oppoeite FirJ 
National Bank

ARTK8 IA. NBW MBXlcJ

Q R  T. E. PR E S LE Y ,

Fo b  FiKKr-CuArtH

BLACKaMITHINa AND
WOOOWOWK. WAOOW AND 

BUaaY AMD KAMM IMMLM-
MBMTS. HOMamSHOKIMQ.

aam

SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a t .  
U8ea boara • to It e. m. t io tp  n

omca:
Oklahoma Block. Roawell, .N M

0AKER A STOKER.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBOKONS. I 
Office New Schrock A  Higgins BM’d  

Phone 9. Artenia, New Mexiini I

W . H . W a tk in s  M. G' O s b u r n ,
On Corner Second and Texaa 
Streets, at the big Red Shop, f 
A ll work giuiranteed. ♦

LAWYER.
Uoofiia VO. I amt i. over Hank or .Aruais.

Vk t k s ia , - Ssw M exkxJ

Torments of Tetter and Ecze
ma Allayed.

The intense iUhing characteristic of 
eczema, tetter and like skin diseases is 
instantly allayed by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve and many severe cases have 
been permanently cured by its use. For 
sale by Fatherree & Robertson.

I

J  F. RICHARD80.S, .M. D.

Office over Skaera 

jew »'

V rlna ia

j^E E  McI N T ^ T i 7

New Mex'Oii

DKNTI8T,
I

Hrldse soil Crown Work a 8
Olin Ragsdale received a telegram 

from Gayle Talbot Thursday morning 
dated at Joliet, Illinois, in which he 
stated that the exhibit car would be at 
Dallas, Texas, to exhibit at the State 
Fair. Mr. Talbot requested an imme
diate shipment of fruits and vegetables 
with which to freshen the exhibit. Mr. 
Ragsdale went to work on the matter at 
once and the shipment was made.

T. F. Kaufman a grocer from Des 
Moinee, Iowa, returned to his home 
Thursday after spending a month here 
looking after his interests at this point. 
He is a member of the firm of Kaufman 
A Erb, While he was here the firm 
erected a substantial residence on their 
farm near town.

In reply to a recent advertisement in 
the Dallas Newt, William Dooley, Sec’y 
Farmers Land League, received last 
w ek from Texas farmers over fifty en
quiries about the Artesia country.

C. W. Bramhall of Cordeal, Texas, 
was Icxiking over the Artesia country 
last week. He is quite favorably im
pressed and may decide to invest here 
later.

Itrldxe soil Crown Work a Spoetslly ami til 
work iniarBDU^ U8oe In HIccIdi A 9clir.>fl( 
BnllUlDK. Main Street. Pbone .Vo

Artesia, New Mexicvi.

Q H A 8. F. M O NTG O M ERY,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROKON,
(Jffice iip-stHirs in Bromeleii'k litiildj 
mg. Telephune No, 58. Calls siir 
wered day rr night.

H. I. N O W L A N . I
ATTORNEY-AT-LAAf

8pecial Attention given to Cori»''i:i- 
tion, Insurance, Irrigation and BaiiL 
rupty law. Federal {i^actice a rjiw- 
ialty.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.

„  G. M. D A N N E R
Has purchased the blaoksmithing 
business of Jack T. Johns and l« 
ready for the trade at the old stand 
, ,f®ar of Artesia Hotel. He respect- 
fuiip invites the public to call and see 
him when in need of horseehoeing or 
any other kind of work. He will ap
preciate your patronage and guaran
tees to give the utmost satisfaction.

CgH

Orders booked now for Fall or Spring deUvery at lowest orioes This 
stc^k is grown at Topeka and Ottawa,Ransalfand is fre e frL m d is l^ e  
and guaranteed true to name. All the leading oommerolal 
o f Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums and Prunes
Apple trees at : I oan supply 2 ysar

S 6 0 .0 0  A N D  U R  P E R  T H O U S A N D
My office U with the Pecos Valley Immigration a-* .
can call me up by phone, No. 104 B. " ^Hesia or you
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IThe A r te s ia  A d vocate

PUBLiaHED EVCRV SATURDAY.
♦A:«

Jambr D. W u b la n , Propheuir.

I'Thlt pk|M-r enUrad '<■ lb* poktolica
kArtuMla, Nrw Mnxlro, s« M>cuuti-ela*ii mall 
Vtar- < f  ■)

iHuvHtrrU>j/yHidic ai.fto pe u  v k a k

E. K. l(.TIWB‘ rA'B1.E P. V. tt
titHivaa aktknia.

rihboaul, UailT .......................*• "*
IlhtetunJ, d k ilj........................... * I’ '•!.

rtMiTurrica huurh:
iotk a. in toSo'cluek p in, hxmiii suinlaT 

• - -cfoi'liay hunra. .M tp lu o ’cfiM'k a. in.

lie Advocate is published in the 
Mt|Pepos Valley o f New Mexiuo. in 
center of the Sowing well district. 
*6 wells Sow fronD 500 to 6,000 g^l*
I o f pure water per minute. There 

I hundreds of them and the smallest 
la sufficient to  irrigate 3(20 acres 

Efrpit traes. Production in this 
itry i»na only begun. We have 
Br inducements to immigrants 
I other country offers. Land 

keap yet. Gome and investigate.

Tke Deoiocrats Will Vote. I ,

H o n . O. a . L abrozolo  
Candidate For Delegate to Congress

Ie VO CR A TIC  N O M m E E S.
CO NG R K S.S10N AL.

Delegate,
A. Lakrazolo

L E G IS L A T IV K .  

Constitutional Delegate, 
t. P. Bujac

• t
Councilman,
O Cameron. 

IfReprcsentative,
^MEs W  Mu s l i n -

THE TRUE INDEPENDENT.

‘Probate Judge,
>HN W. A rmstro.n'G. 
Probate Clerk.

R. Ow;cN
I  She ilT •i

L D. CHfel^STOPHHR,

Collector ami ’1 reasurer,
H . .tiEKCM.ANT. 

f̂ Tajc .\8-sessor.
IHN Ol M c R E K N .  , j

uperiiitendant of Education, 
,P .,K err . i 
oiiiity Commissioners,
C H ear d .
oifcGE W ilcox . ^
ounty Surveyor, '

E Cu nning h am .
___ i _____________

WiMre tlie Plates SUnd.
worst thing which has happened 
Hughes since his nomination as

lic^p candidate ^ r  governar of 
fork is that old H. H. Roj^rs, head

font of Standard Oil management 
i)isdeeds, has come put for Hughps. 
ling which Rogers favors is at once 
lited with the > people.—Albuquer- 

^itizen ( Rep.)
srs, like every other beneficiary of 

kl legislation, is on the Hughes side 
fence', liaturally ahd ihevitably so, 

vhat such men as he desire, is the 
thing that the “ great common peo- 

, pught not to “ hanker”  after too 
;ly. We are sorry that Hearst 

la paragon, but he isn’t, yet between 
^nd Hughes there is nothing for a 

of popular government in New 
Ito do but vote for Hearst.

Words vs. Actions.
Baking of Larrazolo The Las Vegas 
says “ Were all his fervid oratory 

based a hundred fold it would avail 
|nA Against the miln who does things.”  
I,'right'at this juncture we might 
ts well come upon the carpet and 

that the new railroad and cheap 
I that Andrews secured for the Pecos 
By will draw the voters to him in
BS. ' '

. . A Tough Proposition.. > .
|loasevelt is 'touffher than Bryan’ l 

the Las Vsgaf Optic.  ̂ if| not

f
ppeal to “ de gang" to vote the Re 
lean tickets , What thej.Optic me^nt 
that the Prasident is capBvble of 
oinipmore physical exertion pf r  qer- 
iciDd.than. Bryan. . 1,1 ; j

t
lings' arb"’ wArVninfl '̂Vp'‘ m "^ Itfba  
es in ’ the"* fi6H!hem " territorial 

of counties. T h f ‘ libluihns of Ihd

f
rs there indicate that '“ Citizen,”  
I Subscriber,”  ‘ ‘Takpayei*,”  “ Rosi- 
”  and “ Interested”  are all begin- 
: to take notice and sit in the game. 
B of the People”  has not yet been 
d from.but will probably have some 
esting observations to make before 
sampaigp jc(pses.
iwsyer. tha.^'stn^uousity" of condi- 
1 can be realized test by the fact that 
>anta Fe New Mexican is already 
ting more lies.”  '* ri / >

pnaaoo Asphalt RtkpjOjig ie,,,|Mt. 
by Sohrock Lumber Co.

To be independent in politics does 
not necessarily mean that one must 
bolt the ticket.—Bristol Herald.

That is absolutely true. Y e t to 
many, the term independent suggests 
a contentious Individual who is always 
parading around with a chip on his 
shoulder, who refuses to co-operate 
with his fellows politically unless they 
agree with him on every  political 
question.

Every intelligent citizen is a true in 
dependent, in that he does not meas
ure his political opinions by the plat
form o f his party. Every man not 
only has a right to his own opinion on 
every important political issue, hot it 
is bis imperative duty to have such 
opinion. For if the individual voters 
cannot reason Intelligently on those 
great questions they are liable to be 
misled by demagogues, and the result 
must be disastrous both to the people 
and to the country. As Mr. Larrazolo 
well said in his recent speech here, 
“ In this country, where the people 
are the sovereigns. An ignorant e lect
orate is a menace So our institutions.”

But this does nql imply that each 
voter should ignore party lines, or 
should vote against his party if it fails 
to coincide with him on unimportant 
points. Parties are uecessary because 
where great bodies o f men co-operate 
for a common purpose, some form of 
organization is nepessary.

When men meet to form a party, as 
when men meet tp form a nation, 
many individual preferences must be 
Hacrlflced for the common cause. True, 
when a state of affairs such as exists 
ill the Kepublican party in this terri. 
tory is brought about by the machin
ations of politicians, when the elect
orate is prostituted, when the intelli
gent members o f the party are tramp
led under foot by thngs, as the decent 
Republicans o f Barns lillo county were 
trampled by the infamous Hubbell 
gang this fa ll; and are thus defrauded 
out o f their rights as citizens; when 
this state o f affairs exists, the a lleg i
ance the citizen owes to his party be
comes subordinate to the superior 
duty he owes to his country, and hs 
is then under obligations to vote 
against the^men who have stolen the 
liycry o f the party to deceive its 
members.

However, un^er ordinary conditions 
the independent thinker will find it 
more profitable to work for his prin
ciples within the lines of the party 
that, all things considered, comes 
nearest to approximating bis politioal 
views.

The Denwcratic Artssia Advocate says 
that thus -far two hundred voters have 
registered at Artesia and that one-half 
of these are Republicans. It implies 

' that the Democrats are very apathetic 
about registering and that at least 500 
more should register. This does not look 
well for the overwhelming democratic 
majority that the Pecos Valley promised 
to give on November 6. As was the 
base two years ago, it is apt to be wind 
and nothing more.—Santa Fe New Mexi
can.

The above had reference to the condi
tions here two weeks ago when the Ad
vocate editorial alluded to was written 
and the same conditions continued to pre
vail until last Saturday, when the Dem
ocrats came out in numbers and regis
tered. The trouble was not that the peo
ple were apathetic but that there had 
teen no work done among the Democrats 
while Republican candidates had been 
around and impressed upon the members 
of the party the necessity of registering 
and voting. The Advocate saw the un
satisfactory state of affairs and called 
attention to it. The results have justi
fied us in stirring up the matter for the 
Democrats are now hustling, a club will 
be organized next Tuesday evening, and 
Artesia will give a splendid majority to 
Larrazolo and the ticket:

At the same time, if there is anything 
on earth that should impress every Dem
ocrat with the imperative necessity of 
doing his full duty by his party, it is the 
anxiety by which the territorial Republi
can leaders are watching the progress of 
the campaign in the Pecos Valley. It in
dicates,that they realize the probability 
of being defeated if all the Democrats do 
their duty.

Every Democrat should take an inter- 
' est. should register, should join the Dem
ocratic club and should vote.

If we defeat Andrews we will have 
taken a long step toward purifying the 
politics of New Mexico.

t:.................... t e r

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by derange

ment of the stomach and by indigestion. 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver TaS-
lets correct these disorders and effect a

b\.cure. By taking these tabfetS^as soon as 
the first indication of the disease appears 
the attack may be warded off. Get a 
free sample and try them. For sale by 

i  Fatherree & Robertson.
■r---

Two four-room houses for rent; 
apply to X. E. Swepston, office in the 
Bank o f Artesia.

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland Land Agency
R e s I  £ s t 8 t f e <  s n d  I ' n s u r s n o e .

Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lands in the 
Great Artesian Belt. We anoer itie lay o f the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none hut Reliable Fire 
Insurance ('vmpanies.

ARTESIA. . . . .  n e w  MEXICO

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS, 1
A U R O R A , IL L IN O IS ,

Makes High Grade Well Sinking Machinery at Moderate Prices

SPERRY & LUKINS.
of Artesia, New Mexico -

Have in stock a large supply of the American Well Works. Engines, 
Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Hoisters, all kinds of Rotary Tools, 
Well Supplies, Wrought Iron Line Piye and Casing.

R O S E  L A W N .
W ITH  ITS

- W IL E  OF R O SES I —

FIV E  TO HEVEIN acre tractfl, ideal 
for suburban homes and smail or- 
shards.

ABTE8IAN WELL IRRIGATION SYHTBM 
with reasonable annnal water rental. 
Tracts from one half to one mile south 
o f post-office only fSUO to t250 per 
azm. For sale on easy terms, but 
O N LY  to actual home buildere.

Call on or address R. M. LOVE, 
Proprietor Rose Lawn Suburban 
Tracts, Artesia, N. M.

Cold Storage 
Meat In Summer^

A R T E S IA  T R A N S F E R
L I N E .

LE E  TURKNF/TT, Pn.p. -

y y  A ll kinds of drsyage work 
^  and hauling. Baggage trails-

ferred.
^  Careful attention given to

all work. Phone No. 4.

■Martin & Flook, Real Estate.

Qovei^m ent reports say “ Beef that 
is kept directly upon or next to io<L 
in warm weather is unhealthy as weU 
as unpalatable,”  also that “ meat k ill
ed one day and used the next is not 
suitable'food in^Bueh weather.”

W e have installed one of the best
“ Cold Storage Rooms”  upon the marl

‘ cuslket to enabl^ us to furnish our cuel 
turners m sa ^ ree  from the above ob 
jections.*

A. ton o f ice can be put in the top at 
erv p

tigbL  bnt is to  constructed that a con
once. Every part o f the room i

top at 
is air

tinuous circulation of cool, dry air is 
obtained. —

.With this Cold.S lorage.-tiooaa.^e 
can assure our trade Sw ift’s “ Oove^u-
ment Insp'ectefi Beef,”  pro perl y% ooki 
ed, and free from tfiint or sourness. „  

You can’t afford use any oth*^
kind, any more than we can afford to 
sell it. , ;

The Artesia..Market CoJ Phone th

l!. \ .̂ ^krtin went to Hope Thursday 
on business] '

N*tio« far Pablisstiss.
Desert Land, Final Proof.

United States Lapd Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico.

September 28, 1906. 
Notice is hereby glvIven

uc9r jfio,
that J{araee

oer, assignee o i A ioert uiaKe, assignee 
o f Arthur M. Heath, has filed notioe’o f 
Intention to make proof on his’ deeert- 
land claim Nq. 1864, for the SW ia 
8WX4 of Section 21 and NW.V; NW t^ 
Section 28, T. i t  S'., R. te E.. before 
Albert Blake, U. 8. Court Con>-:ds- 
sioner, at his office in Artesia, N. M., 
pp Monday, the 12th day of November 
ltt06. ^

names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamaOdfif O f‘iaid laeid ?< ■- 

WUUam Carson. David W . Runyan, 
Fred Bp'mber ana Wilson West, all o f 
Artesia, New  Mexico.

J Howard Leland, Register.

They Woaldn't Tike It.
If Gov./̂  Talt were tdcordsrr every Cu

ban to take a bath hs would make him
self very unpopular with4210 natives, but 
he would - materially improve sanitary 
conditions.—rNaahvilla American, i  .

Nope; the same 'pld aasiitary conditaans 
would continue, r. ■■ t, u

'O ur DepartAientof Ready Made Ladies
M  'to ~ ^  ( -1 r  r ^  1Kaincoats

atiid
Cloacks

And also for Misses and Children is now 
fitted lip with everythidjj in stylish and’ ’ 

...serviceable garments -for co^il'->weather “■
•ir- 1.1 ■' 'wear.

VVE W A N T Y O U  TO  S E E  T H E M  
T H E  P R IC E S  A R E  V E R Y  

R E A S O N A B L E

% I

Muthers'will d6 well to let us fit up their boys for that new Fall 
Suit or Oyerco^t. Our stock 4s overflowing .with pew, .styies ^ml 
suits that are EXTRA WELL MADE.  which are .sure t*> 
^ve perfect’satisfaction in every respect. Prices are from ll.oO to

I. 4* _ * , .« -■ J —

sfs.oo
. . . . .  I . '  .1 .

1\ .1 'l"’

h
I-.; ri

Martin & Flook, Real Estate,

4-... -

L. i **< ' -
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THE BANK ? ARTESIA,
C a p it a l  Stock  180,000.00

DIRECTORS*
J. 0. Oane. E. N Hestli, J. K. WallinR. A. V. Locan, 

Jno. B. Eutield, A L. Norfleet, A. H. Brontelsick.

O FFiCEBS:
J. C. <Uge, President, A. V LogAn, V-Pre«ident.
A, L. Norfleet, C «»ier, Jno. 6 . Eutield, Am I. Gaabier.

i
t

We appreciate the patronage extended to this bank and aeeura 
the cuNtomers that all intereeu committed to iu  care aril! he faith* 
fully looked after.

.. . . . ...................... -  ■ ■ ■ . » . . . ... . .......... ............................

Iflglins Expcriacnts With Gas Well.
Ezra C. Higgins is preparing to make 

further and more eystemiUic experiments 
with the gas well on his farm

The Whist Ciab.
Mrs. Skaer was hostess on Monday 

last to the ladies of the card club. The 
day of meeting has been changed to 
Monday. On this occasion the day was 
especially beautiful after the rain, and 
the games were played enthusiastically. 
The ladies participating were the clever 
little hostess and Mesdames Burt. Mill
er, Ross, Beckham, Chapman, Phillips, 
and Graham. The refreshments were 
tea and wafers at the close of the after
noon. and candy during the progress of 
the games. The prize, a particularly 
beautiful china plate was won by Mrs. 
Chapman

InprovemcRts.
The town of Artesia,*only three years 

old, is soonito have an opera house, 70x 
120 feet, erected by E. A. Clayton.— 
Roswell Record.

And Roswell is to have a railroad to 
the east, built by local capitalists.

See Butler, if he don’t get your con
tract he will help you to get a cheap 
well, also the casing at the right 
»riiprice got ’em all skinned in prices.

Hollos (or PnblieoUos.
Desert Land—Final Proof.

United States Land Ofllce, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

September 26, IWMi. 
>^uce is hereby given that George 

W ^fcen t, o f Artesia, Edoy countv, 
N ^ r  Mexico, assignee o f Hattie E. 
V^Bnett, has filed notice of intention 

to V a k e  proof on his desert claim No. 
10:iJ, for the SE>*, E^g, SW’ >4, NW’ ‘ ., 
,SW’ i4, Sec, 13 and N E ‘4, SE^4, Sec 14, 
T. 17, S., R. 25 E., before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, 
on Tuesday, the *>th day of .Vovember, 
IMS).

An Awful Cough Cured.
“ Two years ago our little girl had a 

touch of pneumonia, which left her with 
an awful cough. She had spells of cough
ing just like one with the whooping 
cough and some thought she would not 
get well at all. We got a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, which acted 
like a charm. She stopped coughingand 
got stout and fat.”  writes Mrs. Ora Bus- 
sard. Brubaker, III. This remedy is for 
sale by Fatherree it Robertson.

He i^ ^ es  the following witnessex 
>rove the complete irriii

Desert Land, Final Proof.
United States Land Oflloe, 

Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 2̂  ̂1806.

Notice is hereby given that Enos P. 
McCormick o f Artesia, Flddy county, 

I New  Mexico, has filed notice o f inten- 
! tion to make proof on his desert-land 
I claim NO. 1183, for the northwest 
I quarter of section 20. T. 16 8., R. 26, 
I E., before Albert Blake, U. S. Court 
I Commissioner, at his o ffice  in Artesia, 
N, M., on Tuesday, the 13th day of No
vember, IMSi.

He name4 the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation o f| ^ d  land.

Benjamin n Bell, LeRoy Sperrv, 
Gayle Talbot and Horace M. McCor
mick, all of Artesia, N ew  M exico .

Howard Leland, Register.

He will have a metal tank made to 
segregate the gas. If the investigation 
proves satisfactory he will ereot a resi
st the well and light it with the gas and 
then proceed to develop the find.

The circumstances leading to the orig
inal discovery of the gas and oil well are 
as follows:

About two months ago Higgins began 
drilling an artesian well on his premises. 
At the depth of 620 feat he struck a 
small vein of artesian water but not of 
sufficient size to irrigate his land. He 
continued to bore until he reached a 
depth of 900 feet, when he struck a 
strata of gas sand. Passing this the 
drill entered a layer of oil rock which 
yielded a/ considerable quantity of oil. 
Into this he bored for several feet, but 
as the oil spoiled the water for irrigating 
purposes, he ceased to drill.

For some time but little interest was 
taken by i^ggips in the gas proposition. 
He assumed it to be of no practical im
portance. However, as time passed and 
the supply seemed to increase rather 
than diminish he commenced to experi
ment.

At last he placed a barrel over the 
well, bored a hole through the bottom 
and put a quarter inch pipe through the 
hole. It is from this that the six inch 
flame referred to in last weeks Advocate 
arises.

The well is the deepest in this part of 
the valley, and as oil was discovered 
near Roswell some time ago. it is not im
probable that the entire Pecos Valley is 
underlaid with natural gas and oil rock 
and that sooner or later great quantities 
of both will be found.

to prove the complete irrigatton and 
recUmation o f said land: T. H. Chie- 
buim, o f Artesia, New Mexico; J. L. 
Woodworth, o f Artesia, New Mexico: 
George Johnson, of Artesia, New 
.Mexico: Jas. B. Roach, o f Artesia, 
New Mexico.

H o w a r i> L e l a n d , Register.

Dr. Chas. F. Montgomery and family 
moved to Lake Arthur this week where 
tne doctor will in future practice his pro
fession. Artesia thus suffers a loss pro
fessionally and socially but we take 
pleasure in assuring the good people of 
Lake Arthur of a corresponding gain on 
their part.

A Badly Burneb Girl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly out of 
pain if Bucklen's Arnica Salve is applied 
promptly. G. J. Welsh, of Tekonsha, 
Mich., says: " I use it in my family for 
cuts, sores and all skin diseases, and 
find it perfect.”  Quickest Pile cure 
known. Best healing salve made. 25c 
at Pecos Valley Drug Co.

In the contest case of Williiam E. 
Friend, of Roswell, vs. Lester G. Had
ley, defendent, involving Desert Land 
Entry No. 1767, 160 acres, the Com
missioner of the General Land Office has 
decided in favor of defendant Hadley, 
this being the second time he has won 
this suit. The land is one-and-a-half 
miles East of Artesia. |

F o r  Sa l e .— a  few thousand more of 
choice home-grown apple trees. 
Grown near Roe well. Agents want
ed. Address Roswell Nursery Co., 
Roswell, New Mexico.

Miss Bess May MacClane came down 
from Roswell Wednesday night, remain- ! 
ing over with her sister Mrs. L. W. Mar
tin until Friday morning. She gave one 
of her enjoyable reciUls at Hagerman 
Friday night for the benefit of the High ' 
School Library.

Alsiest Beyond Belial.
More than M-ven Miuarv* inrbes air-leskaae 

In Hie oriliiiaiy bi-atliiK stove!
The usual <‘unsi ruction o f stoves leaves a % 

(ncli oitcniiiv Iwi ween the top anti aldes.whlcta 
is tllletl will) stove-putty.

A fi«T  a few luuntlis' u»<‘, this putty dries up 
tnd falls out, leavitilr a H Inch crack around 
I lie Itip of Hie Hiiive.wlilch on an 111 inch stove 
meaiia seven soi'ahb im  rks o r  d r a it  over 
whii-li you have no control.

Add to this the uncontrollableleakairr trom 
8 or 10 other putiy joints around tlie door 
frame. Are pot. and Imttoni. which irives a 
di aft almost the full capacity of the chiiniier 
and you will readily Ms‘ why such stoviia are 
expeiinive why the valuable rases and a 
larye part o f i he heat escape up the chimney.

The only stove oti the market made without 
tiutty Joints, ami riiaranteetl to remain always 
alr-tltrht is t'ole's Urltrlnal Hot Blast, for aoft 
coal, hard coal or wutxl. bee it at (Dealer's 
Name.)

UUery Furnituro Co.

P. S. Terwilliger, of Artesia, who has 
been here visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Cass, left this month for a month's trip 
to his old home in Chicago.—Roswell 
Record.

It  was Butler’s machine and men 
that made the quickest well for the 
depth iu the valley. Got ’em all 
skinned.

Mrs. Judson Genther Osborne is enter
taining this afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Charles Thomas. A full account is 
promised us for next week's paper.

See C. A. Coll for good alfalfa pas
ture for horses. Inside the corpora
tion of Artesia. g2.5() per month.

L, W. Martin and family went to Ros
well Friday morning to spend a couple of 
days.

Mrs. J. G. Welch and baby, Herma. 
were passengers to Carlsbad on the de
layed train Wednesday.

See J. D. H. Reed & Son for finest 
fruits and vegetables grown in the 
valley.

R. A. Pruett of Carthage, III., return
ed to his home Wednesday after a month's 
visis with his daughter, Mrs. A. E. Keve.

Tw o four-room houees for rent; ap
ply to J. E. Swepston, office in the 
Bank o f Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Osburn attended 
the carnival at Roswell Wednesday.

Window Olase at Pecos Valley Drug 
Co.

Martin A Flook, Insurance. %

J. H Young, of Cherokee, 1. T., was 
down the valley this week looking after 
his farm near town.

J. W. Book waiter, of Dallas, Texas, 
representing the Price Baking Powder 
Company was in Artesia Wednesday.

Chas. S. Brown, of Roswell, came in 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Cyrus Eckman, of Canyon City, 
Texas, oame in Wednesday evening.

R P. Segrest, who owns a ranch west 
of Lakewood; was in town Thursday.

Frank Large went to Roswell Wed
nesday.

Martin & Flook, Loans.

Pecos V  alley 
Abstracts

Complete Abstrats of All 
Lands In Eddy County

O F F I C E  O V E R  B A N K  
O F  A R T E S I A

J . D. H. Reed Returns.
J. D. H. Reed accompanied by his 

mother, Mrs. Mary J. Jenkines, arrived 
In Artesia Wednesday night. Mr. Reed 
left here about three weeks ago to visit 
his old home in Philippi, West Virginia, 
and to bring his mother here with him 
on his return. He stayed at his old home 
about a week.

On his return journey he stopped at St. 
Louis to buy holiday goods. He also 
stopped at Appleton City, Mo., and at 
Oswego, Kansas.

Mr. Reed had lived in the latter city 
for many years, and when he visited his 
old Sunday school class he was given an 
ovation.

H O T E L  G I B S O N
M RS. A N N A  8 C O Q Q IN S . RRORRIETRCSS

Leading hotel of Artesin, New Mexico. 
Rates $2.00 per day. Hpecial rates by 
week or month.

Special Attention Given to Traveling Public.

Nothing to Fear.
Mothers need have no hesitancy in 

continuing to give Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to their little ones, as it con
tains absolutely nothing injurious. This 
remedy is not only jierfectly safe to give 
small children, but is a medicine of great 
worth and merit. It has a world wide 
reputation for its cures of coughs, colds 
and croup and can always be relied up
on. For sale by Fatherree A Robertson.

Uncle George White, an old pioneer of 
this country, and Mrs. White, who live 
near Hagerman, passed through Artesia 
Thursday going home. They had been 
down near Carlsbad where they have ac
quired more land. Mr. White was form
erly in the sheep business.

Monday night W. 0. Baskin, W. A. 
Swingle. Burt Roby, Dr. Geo. A. Stoker 
and J. W. Rounds left for Durango, Mex
ico, to examine their mining proposition 
near that place. By all accounts it is a 
fine property.

Edleweies Cream will cure your 
chapped hands and lipe. Get it of 
Fatherree A  Roberteon, The Leading 
Druggieta.

F. F. Schindler of Hope spent the first 
few days of this week in Artesia. He 
has 500 bushels of apples in storage 
here.

fARNERS LAND LEAfiUE

Mrs.. R. W. Terrill, who has bean 
spending some weeks in Dallas, returned 
homa Tuesday morning.

Window Qlaaoee, all sixee and 
•trengtha at Peooe Valley Drug Co.

Martin A  Flook, Loans.

AN Q R Q A N IZA TIO N  OF PEC O S V A LLE Y  FA R M ERS  
MAIN O F F IC E . A R T E S IA . NEW M E X IC O .

List Your Property with us. We sell at LISTED 
PR IC E  and charge only five per cent commission 
We have the best bargains in the Valley. Visitors 
Always Wmcome.

OFFICE FIRST DOOR WEST OF ARTESIA HOTEL
WilHsktxi Dooley,

S E C R E T A R Y

Constitotioiul Delegate Named.
The Democratic central committee for 

Eddy county met Monday afternoon, Oct. 
8 at 5:50 at the court house. Those 
present were J. T. Cooper, chairman; J. 
W. Armstrong, district No. 1, and C. 
W Beeman from Malaga. Mr. Cooper 
stated he held proxies of the committee 
men morn Hope, Artesia and Dayton, 
and proposed to hand same to Messrs. 
W. H. Merchant and C. F. Drake, hold
ing one for himself.

Mr, oooper then asked for nominatione 
for candidates for delegate to the consti
tutional convention, and Mr. Drake pro
posed tn? name of E. P. Bujac. Mr. 
C^per then put the question to a vote 
and all present voted in the affirmative. 
Mr. Bujac was therefore made the nom
inee of the democracy of Eddy county for 
candidate for delegate tothe constitution
al convention. Mr. Bujac being present, 
he was called on for a speech and re
sponded in a few well chosen remarks.

It was then after considerable discus
sion decided to pay committeemen 10 
cenu per mile and $2 per day while at
tending meetings of the democratic cen
tral committee because of the almost ut
ter impossibility of getting them out.

Mr. Tulk, of Queen, was allowed $40 
for his expenses in getting up a barbe
cue before the primaries.—New Mexico 
Sun.

PRO FESSIO NAL
A. A. Freeman, L. O. Pnii ĵ

J. O. Cameron

FREEMAN, CAMERON k FU U EN ,
Attorneys at Law

Carlsbad, - - - N b w  M kxkxI

d r . a . ANDERSON,
RoewBLL, Nbw  Mbxioo 

Praotise limited bo Stomach, Intestia 
and Diseases o f Women.

Office, Oklahoma Bloq]

Wa t s o n  E. C o l e m a n .
AH«r««y •■S Ceaeeeler el Lew.

626 F. St. N. W ., Waehington, D .(j 
Opposite Dept, o f  Interior. 

Practice before the General LsJ 
Otfice and before the Secretary o l ^  
nterior in Land Contes

J. Dalb Graham , 
Ree. Phone 7U

M. M. iMKAN.
Rea. Phone

Q R ' A H A M  Sk I N M A N
PHYSICIANS a SURGEONS

Office Phone 60. Office opposite FiiJ 
National Bank

ARTC8IA. NKW MCXIcd

Q R  T. E. PR E S LE Y ,

F o b  F ik h t -C lahh

B L A C K  S M I T H I N G  A N D

W O O D W O R K ,  W A G O N  A N D  

B U G G Y  A N D  K A B M  I M K L B -

M B N T S .  H O N S e S H O m i N G .  

S K K

W . H . W a tk in s

SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a t .  
USm  boor* • to It a. m. t l o « p  ni 

orricB:
Oklahoma Block. Roewell, .N .M

Q a K E K  a  ST O K E R ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOKONN.
Office New Schrock A Higgins Bld’fjj 

Phone 9. Artenia, New Mexico

J .  G .  O s b u r n ,

On Corner Second and Texas 
Streets, at the big Red Shop, j 
All work gnaranteeil. ^

LAWYER.
Uooni* VO. I aixl i. over Bank ur .\rl«eii.

Vktksia, - N ew MF..iiri

I F. RICHARDSO.N. .M. 1).

Torments of Tetter and Ecze
ma Allayed.

The intense itching characteristic of 
eczema, tetter and like skin diseases is 
instantly allayed by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve and many severe cases have 
been permanently cured by its use. For 
sale by Fatherree A Robertson.

Office over Skaers 

jew .' /sture.

New .Mex'oiVrlcaia

^ E E  M eINTO SH ,

DKNTI8T.

Olin Ragsdale received a telegram 
from Gayle Talbot Thursday morning 
dated at Joliet. Illinois, in which he 
stated that the exhibit car would be at 
Dallas, Texas, to exhibit at the State 
Fair. Mr. Talbot requested an imme
diate shipment of fruits and vegetables 
with which to freshen the exhibit. Mr. 
Ragsdale went to work on the matter at 
once and the shipment was made.

T. F. Kaufman a grocer from Des 
Moines, Iowa, returned to his home 
Thursday after spending a month here 
looking after his interests at this point. 
He is a member of the firm of Kaufman 
A Erb, While he was here the firm 
erected a substantial residence on their 
farm near town.

In reply to a recent advertisement in 
the Dallas News, William Dooley, Sec’y 
Farmers Land League, received last 
w ek from Texas farmers over fifty en
quiries about the Artesia country.

C. W. Bramhall of Cordeal, Texas, 
was looking over the Artesia country 
last week. He is quite favorably im
pressed and may decide to invest here 
later.

I a NpeoisltT
work miarSDt«.e(l umoe Id H1x>1di A SctinK 
BnlldiDK. Mud Street. Pbooe So 'I

Artpeia, New Mexico.

Q H A 8. F. M O N TG O M ER Y,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROKON,

Office iip-stairH in Broroelsick luiilil-l 
iiig. Telephone No. 58. Call* aiir-j 
wered day or night.

H .  I .  N O W L A N . I
a t t o r n e y - a t - l a a /

special Attention given to CoriKNii-j 
lion, Insurance, Irrigali>>n and Bank 
rupty law. Federal practice a 
iaily.

OVKR FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ROSW ELL. NEW  MEXICO.

G. M . D A N N E R  ,
Has purchased the blacksmithing 1 
business o f Jack T. Johns and i*| 
ready for the trade at the old standi 
in rear o f Artesia Hotel. He respect-1 
fullp invites the public to call and seel 
him when in need o f horseaboeing or I 
any other kind o f work. H ew illsp ’ j 
predate your patronage and guaran-1 
tees to g ive the utmost satisfaction. I

Orders booked now for Fall or Spring deUvery at loweat prioea. This 
stock is grown at Topeka and Ottawa, Kansas,and ia free from disease 
and guaranteed true to name. A ll the leading commercial varietlei 
of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums and Prunes. I  oan supply 2 year 
Apple trees at : : * . . . . ;

S 6 0 .0 0  A N O  U R  P E R  T H O U S A N D
My office is with the Pecos Valley Immigration Co. In Artesia or you 
oan call me up by phone, No. 104 B.

J F B O W M A N
Hla-)
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PUeUeHED EVERY SATUROAV.
‘ - f t

JAMB8 D. W h b l a n , Froprieu>r.

KhE. p.pKr hit* baaa roterad '<• tb* poktolRea 
|Artu.i*. N*w Mnxlco, *• .ecuuii-ol**. iiik II 
\ t u r .  i .  )

InavKiPtiOi/prtiuii: ei.Ao p e k  v k a k |

‘T IM B ‘TA'irLK P. V. A N. K. K. « .
.  tHKIVBK AHTKHI*.

^ihboDDtl, daily ............................ ... at
ibbtiuod, dk lly ..............................«.44|> in.

roKTUPricB Houiw:
iofck B. in. to Bo’ cloek p in, hxo« i>1 BuiidaT 

............ H tq ill ii’ cftirk a. in.ay buan.

he Advocate ia published in the 
Mtpepoa Valley o f New Mexico, in 
center o f the nowing well district, 
se wells flow froiA ftOO to 6,000 gal- 

j  o f pure water per minute. There 
\ hundreds of them and the smallest 

is sufBoientto irrigate It'iU acres 
.Irpit trees. Production in this 
itry  has only begun. W e have 
Br inducements to immigrants 
I aay other country offers. Land 

kp yet. Gome and investigate.

Fe m o c r a t ic  NOMIPJEES.
CONGRESSIONAL-

Delegate,
). A . Lakrazolo

LEGISLATIVE. 

Constitutional D elegate,

\ P. Bu jac  

I Counci I man,

O Cameron.
tepresentative,

[ m e s  VV' .'Iu l l i n -

[Probate Judge,
^HN W . A r m s t r o n g .

Probate C lerk,
^ R. Owen

She 111,
D. CHfel'.STOPHKR.

Collector ami Treasurer,
H . vI e k c h a n t . 

iTa jc .\sses.sor.
[hn 0( McRekn. , i 
Ibuperintendant o f  Education, 

fr, P.,Kerr. I 
'ou n ty  Conunissioners,

C Heard .
lohGE W il c o x , v

County Surveyor, ’
Ê C u n n in g h a m -

■ .......... .

Where the Plates Stand.
worst thing which has happened 

- Hughes since his nomination as 
licŝ p capdidate goY^rnor of
fork is that old H. H. Rogers, head 
ont of Standard Oil management 
isdeeds, has come put for Hughps. 
ing which Rogers favors is at once 
ited with the' people.—Albuquer- 

itizen (Rep.)
rs. like every other beneficiary of 

>1 legislation, is on the Hughes side 
fence', haturally ahd ihevitably so, 
hat such men as he desire, is the 
thing that the “ great common peo- 

pught not to “ hanker" after too 
ly. We are sorry that Hearst 
paragon, but he isn't, yet between 

Hughes there is nothing for a 
of popular government in New 

-to do but vote for Hearst.

Lnd

Words vs. Actions.
taking of Larrazolo The Las Vegas 
says "Were all his fervid oratory 
ksed a hundred fold it would avail 

'Against the mdn who does things.’ 
k,'righti«t this juncture we might 

well come upon the carpet apd 
that the new railroad and cheap 

that Andrews secured for the Pecos 
will draw the voters to him in 

ts'. ■

A Toagb Proposition.'
loosevelt it 'tout:her than Bryan'] 
[th eLasV ega f O^tic. not

sal to “ de gang" to vote the Re- 
tcao tickets , What thej-Optic mei^nt 

the Praeident is capckbie of ifp. 
Dini^more physical exertion pf ^ per
iod-than. Bryan.

Tbe Dcoiocrats WHI Vote.
The Denripcratic Artesia Advocate sayssnrwt â 

1 -far

Ho n . O. a . Larbozolo  
Candidate For Delegate to Congreee

THE TRUE INDEPENDENT.
To be independent in politicfl does 

not neoeuarily mean that one must 
bolt the ticket.—Bristol Herald.

That ia abeolutely true. Y e t to 
many, the term independent suggests 
a contentious individual who is always 
parading around with a chip on his 
shoulder, who refusee to co-operate 
with his fellows politically unless they 
agree with him on every political 
question.

Every intelligent citizen is a true in
dependent, in that lie does not meas
ure his political opinions by tbe plat
form o f his party. Every man not 
only has a right to his own opinion on 
every important political issue, but it 
is hie imperative duty to have such 
opinion. For if tbe individual voters 
cannot reason intelligently on those 
great questions they are liable to be 
misled by demagogues, and the result 
must be disastrous both to the people 
and to tbe country. As Mr. Larrazolo 
well said in his recent speech here, 
“ In this country, where the people 
are the sovereigns, an ignorant elect
orate is a menace So our institutions.”

But this does nqi imply that each 
voter should ignore party fines, or 
should vote against bis party if it fails 
to coincide with him on unimportaut 
points. Parties are uecessary because 
where great bodies o f men oo-operato 
for a common purpose, some form of 
organization is nepessary.

When men meet to form a party, as 
when men meet tQ form a nation, 
many individual preferences must be 
sacrifleed for the common cause. True, 
when a state o f affairs such as exists 
la the Kepublican party in this terri. 
tory ia brought about by the machin
ations o f politicians, when tbe elect
orate is prostituted, when the intelli
gent members o f the party are tramp
led under foot by thugs, as the decent 
Republicans o f Barnalillo county were 
trampled by the infamous Hubbell 
gang this fa ll; and are thus defrauded 
out o f their rights as citizens; when 
this state o f affairs exists, the a lleg i
ance the citisen owes to his party be
comes subordinate to the superior 
duty hs owes to his country, and hs 
Is then under obligations to vote 
against the men who have stolen the 
liVEiry o f the party to deceive its 
members.

However, un^er ordinary conditions 
the independent thinker will find it 
more profitable to work for his prin
ciples within the lines o f tbe party 
that, all things .considered, comes 
nearest to approximating his political 
views.

that thus -far two hundred voters have 
registered at Artesia and that one-half 
of these are Republicans. It implies 
that the Democrats are very apathetic 
about registering and that at least 500 
more should register. This does not look 
well for the overwhelming democratic 
majority that the Pecos Valley promised 
to give on November 6. As was the 
base two years ago, it is apt to be wind 
and nothing more.—Santa Fe New Mexi
can.

The above had reference to the condi
tions here two weeks ago when the Ad
vocate editorial alluded to was written 
and the same conditions continued to pre
vail until last Saturday, when the Dem
ocrats came out in numbers and regis
tered. The trouble was not that the peo
ple were apathetic but that there had 
been no work done among the [}emocrats 
while Republican candidates had been 
around and impressed upon the members 
of the party the necessity of registering 
and voting. The Advocate saw the tin- 
satisfactory stats of affairs and called 
attention to it. The results have justi
fied us in stirring up the matter for the 
Democrats are now hustling, a clifb will 
be organized next Tuesday evsning, and 
Artesia will give a splendid majority to 
Larrazolo and the ticket:

At the same time, if there is anything 
on earth that should impress evsry Dem
ocrat with the imperative necessity of 
doing hit full duty by his party, it is the 
anxiety by which the territorial Republi
can leaders are watching the progress of 
the campaign in tbe Pecos Valley. It in- 
dicates.that they realize the probability 
of being defeated if all the Democrats do 
their duty.

Every Democrat should take an inter
est. should rsgister, should join the Dem
ocratic club and should vote.

If we defeat Andrews we will have 
taken a long step toward purifying the 
politics of New Mexico.

—  . . . ------t o

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by daranga* 

ment of the stomach and by indigestion. 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 'TaS- 
lets correct these disorders and effect a 
cure. By taking these labfets^as soon as 
the first indication of the disease a ^ a r s  
the attack may be warded off. Get a 
free sample and try them. For sale by 
Fatherree & Robertson.

Two four-room houses for rent; 
apply to /. E. Swepston, office in the 
Bank o f Artesia.

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland Land Agency
R e s I  s r i d  I ' n s u r s n o e ,

Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lands in the 
Great Artesian Belt. We anow the lay o f the land and can 

' '  supply you with Hargains. Represent none but Reliable Fire 
Insurance C..mpanies.

ARTESIA. . . . .  n e w  MEXICO

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS, !
A U R O R A , IL L IN O IS ,

 ̂ /
; Makes Grade Well Sinking Machinery at Moderate Prices

SPERRY & LUKINS.
of Artesia, New Mexico •

11 Have in stock a large supply of the American Well Works. EnginM,
< I Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Hoisters, all kinds of Rotary Tools,
< I Well Supplies. Wrought Iron Line Piye and Casing.

R O S E  LAWN,
W ITH  I T *

- M IL E  OF R O SES I -
FIVE  TO SEVEN acre tracts, ideal 

for suburban homes and smail or- 
ehards.

ABTE8IAN WBLL IKBIOATION BYWrilM 
with reasonable annual water rental. 
Tracts from one half to one mile south 
of post'oflloe only fSUO to •260 per 
tape. For sale on easy terms, but 
CTNLY to actual home builders.

Call on or address R. M. I/ )VE ,
Proprietor Rose Lawn Suburban
TracUi, Artesia, N. M.

Cold Storage 
Meat In Siunmerl

(ajBaZaZaZ-waZSFaRaRiwnre,

a r t e s ia  t r a n s f e r
L I N E .

S  LE E  T U  HR N E TT , Pr*.p

yu All kinds of drsyage work 
?  and hauling. Baggage trails- 

ferred.
^  Careful attention given to 
^  all work. Phone No. 4.

Oovei^ment reports say “ Beef that 
is kept directly upon or next to loiL 
in warm weather is unhealthy as well 
as unpalatable,”  also that “ meat k ill
ed one day and used the next is not 
suitable Yood'in''saeh weather.”

We have installed one of the best 
“ Cold Storage Rooms”  upon the marl 
ket to enabl^ us to furnish our 'cusi 
tomers m ea^free from the above ob ■ 
jections.* ,

A-ton of ice can be put in the top at 
unce', Everw part o f the room is sir 
tight, bnt is constructed that a con
tinuous circulation of cool, dry air is 
obtained. — —

.With this Cold.Storage.-Uoeea-we 
can assure our trade Sw ift’s “ ( io v e ^ -  
ment Inspectelll Beef,”  properly%ook> 
ed, and free from taint or sourness. „  

You can’t*afford ^  use any o th ^  
kind, any more than we can afford to 
•eJI it.

< Tke Artesia..Market CoJ Phone

Martin &. Flook, Real Estate.
~iT' i^lirtin went to Hope Thursday 

on business] '

Matio* far Pabliaatiaa.
Desert Land, Pinal Proof.

United States Lapd Offlee, 
Roswell, New  Mexico. 

September 28, 1906. 
Notioe is hereby given that James

W . T iu ^ e t t  o f Artesia, Eddy county. 
New  Mexico, assignee of Jane EL W il- 
bef.'assignee o f AJbert Blake, assignee 
o f Arthur m . Heath, has filed notioe'of 
intention to make proof on his'desert- 
land claim Nq. 1864, for the S W K  
SWt^ o f Sectioh 21 and NWV. NWL. 
Section 28, T. i t  H., R. W E.. before 
Albert Blake, U. 8. Court Con'-ils- 
sioner, at bis office in Artesia, N. M., 
>n Mondav. the 12th dav of November

^ e  names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamatickkof‘daid lead  •

W illiam Carson. David W . Runyan, 
Fred B p^ber ana W ilson'W est, all o f 
Artesia, New  Mexico.

. . .  Howard Leland, Register

Rings' aril" wii^ini/'^UF!'' m' "^ ItR a  
Is in ' the ‘ ’* niSHlhem territorial 
of counties. Th'e* ̂ luihns of thd 

rs there indicate that “ Citizen,’ ' 
Subscriber,’ ’ ' ‘ ‘TaXpayet',’ ’ “ Resi- 

[ ’ and “ Interested" ars' all begih- 
take notice and sit in the gams, 

of the People”  has not yet been 
. from but will probably have some 

isting observations to make before 
tmpwgp flpses.
never, the'’.'str<(nuousity’ ’ of condi- 

|can be realized ^ t  by the fact that 
inta Fe New Mexican is already 
ling more lies.”

A a p ^ lt  Roofing is,,,heat, 
by Bohrook Lumber Co.

They Wouldn't Take It.
If Gov.fi Talt were tooorder every Cu

ban to take a bath he would make him
self very unpopular with'the natives, but 
he would - materially improve sanitary 
conditions.<rrrNashvilie American.  ̂ .

Nope: the same 'pid mmitaryi conditsens 
would continue. tt. -)/-

'O ur Departflientof Ready Made Ladies

Kaincoats
aixd
Cloa^ks

And also for Misses and Children is now 
fitted up with everythidu in stylish and 

.. seryiceable ^rments -for co^>l'-^weather

I 'I

iii-. <.t I '
wear.

W E W A N T YO U  TO  S E E  T H E Mr /

..THE P R IC E S  A R E  V E R Y  
R E A S O N A B L E

Mothers will do well to let us f i t  up their boys for that new Fa ll 
Suit or Oyerco^t Our stock4s ov^rfiowing .with pew, styiee ^nd 
suits that are EXT^A  WELL MADE,  which are .sure t<> 

■ ^ ve  perfect’satisfaction in every respect. Prices are from ll.oO  to

516.00
. ^ . l.,. - .1 :

„  e.' . * '■ '

' . . .  /J

. .'1 i ’.

t 4 ■ *'4 t \ t .

r #

.»■ ■ - "V

•.......vig'
7"’’ ĵ- ’ X. *' - -V..*



While we endeavor to adopt the moet desirable method of modern banking, 
we propose never to lose sight of these essential qualities: S AF ’E T Y , 
S E C U R I T Y .  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y .  E F F I C I E N C Y .  C O N S E R V A T I S M

S w  G ilbert. President Chas. S. Hoffman. 1st Vice-President i
R. M, Ross. Cashier K. C. S mith. 2nd Vice- President 

L. R. G aidry. Assistant Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA .  NEW M E X IC O

CA F I T AL  PAID UP  S2S.OOO S U R P L U S  AND UNDIVIDED P R O F I T S  S 8 0 0 0

The affairs of this bank are governed with that conservatism, combined 
with enterprise and up-to-date methods, which makes for soundness and 
satisfactory banking service. ; ^ Its
officers believe that banking connections formed on a basis of good service 
at a reasonable compensation and not on sentiment or undue influence— 
will endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to Its deposit liability, and makes safety the first consideration. 
and is operated along conservatlue lines is entitled to and will receive its 
due proportion of the public patronage. : : : : :

YY E  I N V I T N EYY A C C O U N T S

STRANGE SIGHTS IN FOREIGN LANDS.

Nine Foreign Costones, Many Curios, 
Mexican. Indian. Chinese. Japan* 

ese, Malay. Hindoo. Tnitish, 
Egyptian. Bedooin.

M..At Christiarv church. Artesia. N. 
November 1st. 2nd and 5rd.

REV. A. M. LUMPKIN. A. M.
Whe hES made a tour of the world, 

gleaning tne cream of all the strange and 
interesting things of foreign countries as 
material for a series of lectures, will 
give the course of three under the auspi
ces of the Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Christian church. His gbrgeous cos
tumes of those foreign lands, particular
ly of MEXICO and the Orient, will add 
force to his discriptive and instructive 
entertainment.

As a lecturer and a Christian gentle
man. Rev. Lumpkin is highly endorsed 
by the press and pulpit, and his work 
should appeal in the highest degree to 
students and teachers, as well as to all 
intelligent people. Besides his wealth of 
information and material for object les
sons. Rev. Lumpkin is said to have “ a 
bright flow of humor, and is master of 
his subjects. ' See large posters for fur
ther information, and remember the 
dates. Nov. 1st. 2nd. and 3rd.

Tickets on sale at Fatherree Sl Robert
son s drug store. Fifty cents each; one 
dollar for course of three lectures.

The High School Library.
We are informed by Prof. B. F. Brown ' 

that the High School Library is coming 
along swimingly. There are now about. 
100 volumes in the collection, besides : 
sorne pamphlets of choice classics. The ' 
entertainment given Monday night by | 
Mrs. McCrary, her pupils, and Prof. 
Feemster. will add materially to the col- | 
lection. A small amount was also real- ' 
ized from the "mummy" show on Tues
day night.

Prof. Brown informs us that he will be 
compelled for several reasons, to decline 
to let any part of the school building for 
public entertainments in the future.

The Pecos VaUey Car B u U  Even
Califarala.

From Chanute (Kan .) Sun.
The Peooe Valley exhibition oar 

paeeed through here several days ago 
on its way to PitUburgh, and returned 
last night to spend the day here. Thie 
oar ia sent out by the commercial 
olube of the various cities in the Pecos 
Valley to show people who are inter* 
Mted ill the prospects there the kind 
of produce that can be raised in that 
country by means o f irrigation. To 
use the words of one of the reeidenta 
of the Pecos Valley, it is an oasis in a 
great desert. The cultivated land is 
all^ under irrigation, the products 
raised there showing what can be done 
with land even though there ia no 
natural rainfall to aid in raising vege
tation. This car carries speedmens of 
all the produce raised in that country, 
and while some o f the samples are no 
better than thejitufr raised here, the 
most o f them exceed anything ever 
liere. The apples are o f many varieties 
one instance being their “ 3U-ounce 
Pippin,”  a sample which is on the oar 
weighing M os.

Other samples are two*pound onions, 
1U3 pound pumpkins, four pound 
bunch of grapes, 17-inch cucumber, 
and watermelcEis that would make a 
pickaniny’s eyes stick out. One o f 
tlie black bass caught in the Pecos 
river is exhibited in a jar. It weighs 
eight pounds, and while there are not 
many that get to be that big they often 
eatcb four and five pounders. This 
car is the second one of its kind which 
has been here in the past three 
months. The other one w ^  from 
Tulare, California, And although it bad 
some things mneh finer than this, the 
specimens of the same kind were no 
better than thoee from the Pecoe Val* 
iey.

Texfis State Fair.
-itate o f $24 to Dallas and return, 

account state fair. Tickets on sale up 
to Ot?t. S7, 190*). C. O. Brown, Ag’ t.

Quod T e am , matched bay horses, 
gentle; good mountain hack and bar* 
ness, all for $130. Bargain. Also, 
good milch cows, freak in milk. Sec
ond hand goods in great abundance 
and abo cheap.—S. R. Dawson, West 
Main street.

J. F. Lockney of Hope called at our of
fice Wednesday and informed us that he 
would haul out 5000 pounds of freight 
Thursday and would return soon for 
7000 pounds more; that he has rented a 
dwelling, the Yeargin plaee. and will 
move his family to Artesia in a few days 
to get the benefit of our schools, and that 
Walter Wallace has returned to Hope 
from Arizona.

j Fresh Bread 
 ̂ and Cakes

A T A L L  H O U R S

W o u n d s, B ru ises  and  Burns.
By applying an antiseptic dressing to 

wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries 
before inflammation sets in. they may be 
healed without maturation and in about 
one-third the time required by the old 
treatment. This is t'ne greatest discov
ery and triumph of modern surgery. 
Chtmberlain’s Pain Balm acts on the 
same principle. It is an antiseptic and 
when applied to such injuries, causes 
them to heal very quickly. It also allays 
the pain and soreness and prevents any 
danger of blood poisoning. Keep a bot
tle of Pain Balm in your home and it will 
save you time and money, not to men
tion the inconvenience and suffering such 
injuries entail. For sale by Fatherree 
A  Robertson.

Wednesday morning Quincey Allen 
fell upon the chain tongs of the well drill 
upon which he was working and disloca
ted his shoulder. The drill belonged to 
Edward Gessler and the well was being 
sunk on the E. L. Higby place. Mr.| Al
len it recovering rapidly. Dr. Baker at
tended to the case..^ '

A  nice, new and attractive line of 
Wall Paper now being shown by the 
P^coe Valley Drug Co.

J. K. Walling. A. V. Logan. Jack Por
ter, and J. C. Gage went to •Roswell 
Thursday.

Notice W a te k  Ubebh.—A ll persons 
using water from the company are 
hereby iiotiflec^that they will be e x 
pected to pay water rent quarterly in 
advance beginning July 1, liOd. Pay 
at ottlce across street from Artesia 
Hotel.—Artesia Water, Power and 
iJght Co.

There is a big melon weighing 78 
pounds in the window of the office of the 
Farmers Land League. It was raised on . 
the farm of Clyde Lewis on the Cotton- i 
wood river. |

F. J. Lukins has arrived from Aurora,' 
Illinois, and will make Artesia his future 
home. His household goods were un
loaded from the car Tuesday and his f ^ -  
ily will follow soon. Welcome to them.

Cold weather is coming. Don’t you I 
think it would be a good idha to put 
new glass in those broken windows? 
A ll sizes at the right price at Peooa 
Valley Drug Co.

Have your bouse comfortable tor 
cold weather by repapering and put
ting in those broken window lights. 
It  won't coat much if yoa get your 
paper and glass from the Pecos Val
ley Drug Co.

Miss Zora Pennington, of Harrison, 
Arkansas, sister of Mrs. Jennie Dodson, 
arrived in Artesia Tuesday evening and 
will probably remain here.

Martin A  Flook, Notary Work.

hake every day; ^pecial or
ders for cake and pici* promptly 
rtil»*d. .^ave aork and w.nry by 
puiroiiiziii^

THE HOME BAKERY;
Mrs  n H

IC t

: J. E. SWEPSTON.
IN S U R A N C E .  C IT Y  REAL  ES T A T E .

OFFfOC mAMK OF ARTEEIS.

A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X \C O
' TH E  M O S T C A R E F U L  A T T E N T IO N  T O  B U S IN E S S  E N T R U S T E D  TO M l

I I

A C O ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E M O U S E B  T O  R E N T

Lower Penasco
October 8. We are glad to report an

other nice rain which insures us fat cat
tle for awhile 

"Jack Frost” made us a cool visit but 
did no damage.

Arch Van Winkle, who has been skill
fully operated on by Dr. Presley, of Ros
well,. we are informed is fast improvirq;
and will soon be able to fcwgin work. 
■Die community joins us in wishing him 
a speedy recovery and that he may again 
be an able bodied man so that ha can 
battle with the perils of this life.

Powell Bros, are preparing to make 
up their cane into molasses.

Mr. J. F Wasson our U. S. Mail and 
stage manager is still doing business in a 
flourishing style. The line from Artesia 
to Hope is under the droper care of Mr. 
Kemp, who is always at his post ready 
and willing to accomodate you. From 
Hope to Cloudcroft by the way of Lower 
Penasco it is under the care of Orion 
Peck and Frank Holly, two good, moral 
and industrious young men. ready for 
business at all times. With mail three 
times a week and our phone line, we feel 
that we are steadily progressing.

The orchards of Lower Penasco have 
yielded abundantly. There have been 
thousands of pounds of fruit wasted.

We would gladly welcome some good 
man to establish a canning factory which 
we think would be very profitable. Our 
community would take great interest in 
helping an experienced man establish 
such s plant.

John Buck has his son Spivey at Ros
well where Dr. Presley is treating the 
young man's eyes. Mr. Buck reports him
improying, and it it to be hoped Spivy 

11 soon be able to enter school.wi
We are sorry to report that Mr. Morri

son is about to tell the old "C  A. bar" 
ranch. We hate to give up this good 
family, at they are always ready to help 
in any enterprise that tends to upbuild 
our community.

Mrs. Mollie Chalk and son are visiting 
relatives and friends at this place.

In a few days we can talk with any 
of our friends at Artesia, Hope and other 
places down the line, over the 'phone.

Lower Penasco can boast of plenty of 
vegetables for home use and some to 
spare to our friends.

Haying is now the order of the day. 
The hay is of fine quality.

A  Young MolHer at 70.
"M y mother has suddenly byen made 

young at 70. Twenty years 6f intense 
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely dis
abled her, until six months ago. when the 
began taking Electric Bitters, which
have completely cured her and restored
the strength and activity she had in the 
prime of life," writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpat- 
rick, of Danforth. Me. Greatest restor
ative medicine on the globe. Sets Stom
ach. Liver and Kidneys right, purifies 
the blood and cures Malaria, Billiousnest 
and Weaknesses. Wonderful Nerve Ton- 
ie. Price SOc. Guaranteed by Pecoe 
Valley Drug Co.

Through error we received a few cas
es of bad butter and sent it out to our 
customers before we discovered the in
ferior quality. Those who received any 
of this butter are requested to return 
same to us and we will gladly replace 
same with fresh butter that we have just 
received. Joyce-Pruit Co. i

: T H E  C L U B  S T A B L E

THE  B E S T  IN THE C IT Y  IS THE  KIND  
C F  S E R V IC E  THAT

Oives it patrons. W e keep none bat Strong, Spirited Horses and 
the best Vehicles that can be procured. Are constantly adding to 
oni equipment, and our constant effort is to please the public. 
W e w ill appreciate your patronage and guarantee to g ive you the 
beat o f serviee to be had in Artesia. No "bronks”  or balky horses 
are offered to the public under anyvpircumstance. Q ive us a call.

J. D. Christopher & Bro.
I FOURTH STREET PHONE 71

Charles S. Davis left Sunday for Kan
sas City. He will remain a few days 
and return with Mrs/ Davis who has 
been visiting there.

B. Hadley,, of Cambridge, Illinois, who 
has been looking after his interests here 
for the past two weeks left for his home 
town Monday.

Fob Sale—Six full blood Poland 
bred to Poland China male, also some 
nice sboats same breed. O. F. Erb, 
6 miles northeast of Artesia, N. 11.

A meeting of Democrats has been 
called at Artesia for the purpose of or 
ganizing a Democratic club.—Roswell 
Record. ^

We hare a few remnants o f Wall 
Paper that we are selling at the low 
price o f ten cents a roll. Some of 
this paper is worth forty cenu a rolL 
Pecoa Valley Drug Co.

H. M. Gage, of Hope, was in town 
several days this week. He returned 
to his home Thursday.

EdIeweiM Cream for chapped hands 
and lips. Fatherree & ^bertson . 
The Leading Druggists.

L. H. Suddsrth Isft Thursday for a trip 
through North Tsxas.

People are beginning to wonder now 
what they are to do with their corn. 
Some are talking of hauling to Crow 
Flat to market. Could we have a home 
market there is no end to the quantity of 
fruit, vegetables, hay. corn etc. that could 
be raised here.

Wishing the Advocate many prosperous 
years. I am. A dvocate Veteran.

“ The Proof of the Podding."
Mr. Lee Turknett. Artesis. >

Dear Sir: Enclosed find my check for 
$4.00 in payment of hauling and boxing 
piano. The piano came through all O.
K. and in good shape.

Yours truly,
J. I. Penny.

Turknett uses care in packing, hauling 
and shipping.

Denocratk Clob !■ Carlsbad.
Last Monday evening the Den 

of Carlsbad met and organized an 0,i 
Larrazolo Club, much enthusiasm 
manifested. The following resolvi 
were adopted: *

We. your committee on resolutions, 
leave to submit the following: 

Resolvkd, that the time it ripe ands] 
gent necessity exists for the forr 
of an organization to combat the falli 
of that element, well known as pois 
to the interests of the people and whz 
is permeated with graft and corrup 
to such an extent that a large number g 
people have withdrawn from its ran 
and which element is now known in 
Mexico as republicanism and is led 
that prince of grafters and arch previ 
cator. who does not even live in 
Mexico—W. H. Andrews.

T h k r v o r i, vN  earnestly urge all 
people to join the ranks of the democr 
in the interests of good government.

We are in favor of the organization i 
a club to be known as the 0. A. Lar 
zolo Club of Carlsbad, Eddy Count] 
N. M.

Wm. H. M u l l a n k .
J. S. CROzrxR,
D. Q. G r a n t h a m .

Danger From the Plague.
There's grave danger from the piafu 

of coughs and colds that are so prevalent 
unless you take Dr. King's New Disco«| 
ery for Consumption, Coughs and ^ k  
Mrs. Geo. Walls, of Forest City, M« 
writes: 'It's a< Godsend to people livii
in climates where coughs end colds pn 

ikly e ■vail. I find it quickly ends them, 
prevents Pneumonia, cures La Grip 
gives wonderful relief in Asthma 
Hay Fever, and makes weak lungs stro 
enough to ward off Consumption, Cou, 
and Colds. 50c and $1.00. Quart 
teed by Pecos Valley Drug Co. Trii 
bottle free.

Two four-room booses for rent; sp 
ply to J. E. Swepeton, office in Ban 
of Arteeia.

N«IIm  For FoWiMMeo- 
Desert Land, Final Proof.
United States Land Office, 

Roswell, New Mexico, 
September $N, isoii. 

Notice ie hereby ^ v e n  that Uedrgtl 
P. Stoker, of Arteeia, Eddy ooiintT.f 
N e w  M ex ico , assignee of Ids “
Franks, aMignee of CUrenee Ullei^ 

lignee of Kotiert E I^eecti, has flii
notice of intention to make proof _  
his desert-land claim No. 178X, fortti 
southeast quarter o f section $8, T. I 
8 „  R. *i6 E., before Albert Blake. U.i 
Court Commissioner, at bis office 
Arteeia, N. m ., on Monday, the 11
da^ o f November, llKM.

_  ̂rove the comp___ __
reclamation of said land

e  names the following witneoi—  _____ ring ........
to prove the complete irrigation a

Butler’s wells won’t choke up be
cause he usee the best grade of 
wrought iron line pipe and he can set 
it on the spot where it sbould be set.

W. L. Kemp left Thursday for a busi
ness trip to Cloudcroft and Alamogordo. 
He will be gone until about Christmas.

For Sherwin-Williams paint and all 
painters’ supplies see John Schrock 
Lumber Co.

Harry E. Mull, Lewis W. Feemst-. 
W ill Cothran and John N. Chaumsr| 
all of Artesia, n . m .

Howard Leland, Register.

R. E. Ferris went to Roswell Monday 
to work on the new hardware building 
now in the course of construction there.

A  good investment these days is a 
bottle o f Edleweisa Cream for chap
ped hands and lips. Fatherree A 
Roberteon, The Leading Druggiste.

Robt. Davis, the well man, went to 
Roswell Wednesday.

Wall Paper at Pecoe Valley Drug 
Co.

L. J. Owens, of Waxahachie, Tej 
has been here for the past three week 
looking after his claim. He will mo* 
here permanently in the spring. He 
Tuesday.

W e are headquartera for school 
books, tablets and fine etationeryj 
Fatherree Ct Robertaou, The Leadiii 
Druggie ta.

E. B. Walker left Wednesday to me 
the excursion of bomessekers. Mrs. Walk-j 
er accompanied him as far as Roswell

Good mare and cult tor sale. Mi 
gentle and good driver, work anŷ  
where. Apply to 8. W . Meyer.

Mrs. E. E. McNatt, went to Roewellj 
Tuesday to spend the week.

Arthur Williams and Faria He 
went to Roewell Tuesday.

J. W. Turknett shipped a carload 
sheelt> to Carlsbad Monday.

Martin A Flook, Notary Work.

O H N E M U C A N IX ITI

Ohnemus Blacksmith Shop,
F. J . O H N EM U S. P R O P R IE TO R  

(Succeasor to Oausey A Osborn)

Blacksmithing and Woodwork. Horeeehoeing a epecialty. AU 
guaranteed. Your patronage aoUcited and appreolatad.
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ONLY TWO WEEKS MOKE
T H E  A ^ A R O  P R O P O S I T I O N  C L O S E S  O C T .

31. A T  6  P .  M .

HOW T H EY  STOOD 6CT0BE!T I2TH WHAT T H E  AWARDS A R E
May Phillips ..-Roswell 4400 Netzow iJrand Piano, iKJnjfht
Lottie Conn ____ Roswell___ 4200 of uiid ahown l>y Uohw**I1
Mary Clark ___Hagerman------ 5100 More o f Pecoe Valley I>riiK

; Nellie Turknett Artesia—  2500 I ’o. ...........—  ----- - *400
|Stella Seymour Portales .. 16<K) Hixteen H<‘h o I a ra li i p h in

Lunice Bowen - -- Hagerman -1550 NVoolvertoii l*ra(‘tioal Hiwl-
lay Stickney............. Roswell 800 neiM ColleKe .....*HiW»
lary Gilbert ........  Dayton. 700 Kiijlit tlohl watebea, l»oiiKlit
îola McConnell .. Roswell—  660 of and nIiowii by Park & Mor-

iNellio Bryan Hagerman 600 rixan, Hottwell W2«»o
Jewel Bayless Roswell 600 One v«>Û  in jfiven for eaeh
Jlyde Rogers. -----  Roswell 600 cent paid in as HUbaeription
lable S. Smith —  Dexter 560 to the IfoHwell Regialer-Tri-
lay Dickey Portales.: 200 buiie. All failiiiK to aeeiire
Ulie Breeding Lakewood 200 awanit* receive tO per cent of
Fannie Osborne .Poriales .200 all moneys handl«Ml by them.
Elma Smith . ‘ . Portales 100
kizzieEberoeart - . ,  . PorU.es 100 SHOW Y O U R  PATRIOTISM
label Wilson .......   Roswell 100 Ry voting; for your townV
Lilpha Corn -------  Lakewooa 100 girl. lt*H a n y h t^ ’H award
ida Anderson -- R.-rswell 100 yet and the nuxt two weeks
<ora Audrain — .—  Rcswell 100 will tell the story, llie rea re
lary L. Yeargin Dayton----- 100 altsolutely no strings tied to
innie Burgiss ------- Dayton 100 the aw’ards, and it is easier
Irs. J. C. Wilson ^  Dayton 100 tor the girl in the sm.ill town

^Mrs. Anna Scroggan Artesia 100 tose .’urethe piano than for
^pertha Gage -------  Artesia 100 the one who lives in Roswell.
(Verihd Schrock .. Artesia.. 100

Hettie Calaway ........  Anes.a 100 W.mlverton PraeUcal
llhne W.iliainson Hagerrnan. - 100 'o l le g e  has no-
ba Northeutt .. . . .  Dayton 100 '“ ' P * ' " ® ' ‘'“ e west anil its
|ary Brown ....... . Portales 100 «"•» P «- '-

lel Brown.............  P o rU les .- lO O  «“  «**'»ries. lu
ima Camp.................. PorUles 100 -«l‘»P n '‘ '" t , . ourse of instruc-
srgia Stewart ______Portales . . . lo o  tion and boarding facilities

)lia Purdy....................Carlsbad 100 are exceptional.

lie Register-Tribune is the great weekly o f the Pei-os Valley, bright 
kdahle. carrying new pictures o f the Valley and its makers, and 

L‘ial matter to intert-st everybody. Ii should be in every home in 
le Pecos V'alley, and many liiid it better than a letter to the old folks 

home.

AiMi'os.N all ftim m uiiicatiuii-s to

tOSWELL REGISTER-TRIBUNE,
AWARD DEPARTMENT.

^OSWELL. NEW MEXICO

legister-Tribuiie Oiiiy $1 a Year

Saks of Horses.
That New Mexico gets large money re

turns from the sales of horses and mules, 
principally the former, is well known, as 
it is also a well established fact that 
there exists no better breeding grounds 

j than is found in this territory for this and 
other classes of live stock. The advanced 
prices of the past sevaral months have 
served to augment the flow of this golden 
stream and add to the general prosperity. 
The Artesia country, considered a Tarm- 
ing area, which itsurelyis, is not suppos
ed. by those unacquainted with conditions 
here, to participate in the prosperity re- 

I suiting from this source of revenue. But 
this conclusion is incorrect the Artesia 
country, though essentially a farming 
section, reaps her full share of these 
bounteous rewards through contiguous 
territory. Then. too. Artesia is no ifTcon- 

I siderable horse market in itself. Ranch- 
I men and others in and near the moun- j 
tains and ranges know that there is a 
constant demand here for whatever they

• may bring. Several buyers live here.
The following Items will show that 

' Artesia enjoys a lively participation in 
\ the sales of horses:

Walter Crockett brought in ninety 
I head, or three cars, of horses last wee/,
' selling the lot to Christopher & Price 
The horses were from the Guadalupe 

I mountain country and two^ cars w.-re 
' shipped to Oklahoma in charge of Lee 
\ Christopher.
* Henry Dawson has written to his father,
I S. R. Dawson, that he will arrive at Ar- 
I tesia soon with about two cars of horses 
' and mules. It has not been determined 
{ whether or not these will be shipped.
I Sidney W. Hale shipped a car of mules

I o

Up The Chimney it Where 
Half Your Fuel Money Goes

You Can Save $100 to $300 In 
The Next Three to Five Years

[W. Runyan was in from Hope tne 
the week and repiorts that Morgan 
of that place, has recently return- 
Old Mexico, where he bought a 

of land in the Tampico country, 
view to establishing a ranch. It 
he will take a bunch of cattle 

I this winter. George Graham. 0. 
jnyan and other ranchmen west if 
îa are also thinking of taking a 
Bcting trip to the lower republic to 

Itigate the possibilities there with 
^w to enlarging their interests, since 
tiaady influx of farmers into this 
try forbids such enlargements in 
Mexico, it is likely, however, that 

fie parties will retain their interests 
|is country for some tinne to come 
1 should they decide to establish in 
lexico.

. I

|ben you get ready to contract a 
aee 8. A. Butler; be will g ive 

I apeoial prices on the drilling, also 
ssing.
O. Thomas has accepted a position 

depot. '

Kemp and J. E. Swepston made 
knees trip to Hope Monday.

C. F. Echols. E. C. King and others 
, went hunting across the Pecos the first
I of the week and besides bagging about 
60 quail and some ducks they, killed a 

j gigantic bob-cat. and saw sevaral more 
rwhich they did not kill. The on# killed 
measured about five inches across the 

I head just in front of his ears and measur
ing nine inches from tip to tipofears 
The feet were very large and the hide 
measured four feet from nose to the end 
of the short tail. This animal was large 
enough to easily kill a calf or a sheep, 
and it had plenty of nerve as it was kill
ed in a few feet of the buggy occupied by 

' the hunters.

F. S. Stewart and family. Mrs. Car- 
berry and Mrs. Caddy, left for Denver, 
Colo., Sunday, where they expeettomaka 
their future home. They have been resi
dents of Artesia for some time and will 
be missed by their many friends.

On Friday of next week the road be
tween Artesia and Dayton will be opened 
on the section lines for the whole distance 
-so we are informed by J. K. Walling. 

This, not only makes the road consider
ably shorter but also puts it in a better 
place than heretofore.

5. P. HENRY. Prop.

Tables Supplied Witb Best The 
Market Affords. Most Comfort
able Rooms in the City.

Artesia. New Mexico

pple 
Boxes

FOR SALE  BY

Kenvp 
’Um.ber Co*

I The Recital.
I The recital by the Piano and Guitar 
Pupils of Mrs. McCrary, assisted by Mr. 

; E. J. Feemster, Reader, at the high 
j school auditorium Monday evening was 
attended by a crowded house and was 
enjoyed by all. All the numbere were so 
good that we hesitate to mention any 
particular one when we cannot review 
them all.

The following was the program;
Duet—Gypsy Dance from “ Hungarian 

Rhapsody,”  Liszt, Bessie and Ada 
May Brown.

La Qracieuse, Wilson, Grace Talbot. 
Wayside Chapel, Wilson. Ada May 

Brown.
( a I Sounds from Mexico. ( b | Sebastoi 

pol. (Guitars) May Bowman and 
Mrs. McCrary.

Romance Sans Paroles. Streabbog. 
Beulah Turknett.

Sonata, in C. Minor, Second Movement, 
Beethoven, Bessie Brown.

Reading, Selected. Mr. Feemster.
Fifth Waltz, Godard. Darwin Reed. 
Sultana Fantasia. (Guitar) May Bow

man and Mrs. McCrary.
INTIRMISSION

Duet—Second Hungarian Rhapsody. 
Liszt, Vivian Newkirk and Mrs. 
McCrary.

Fifers of the Guard, Ascher, Ada May 
Brown.

Reading, Selected, Mr. Feemster.
Second Waltz, Godard, Vivian Newkirk. 
Spanish Retreat, (OuiUTrs) May Bow

man and Mrs. McCrary.
Overture. Caliph of Bagdad, Boildian, 

Pearl Watkins.
The proceeds amounted to $2U.65, the 

balance of which, after the payment of 
expenses, will be added to the library 
fund.

Fall etook Sherwin-Williams Paint 
and Varniahea at John Sohrook Lnm- 
ber Go.

Think what this great savliig means.
It  will furnish two or three rooms In 

jour bouse In elegant a tjla
It will repaint and repair rour bouse 

and bam. or build an addlilon to either.
It will buy the beat piano made, or send 

jour soa or daughter to college tor a year.
You know the ordinary stove cannot be 

made proof against air-leaks, because Ute 
Joints ste plastered with store putty.

As soon ss the putty dries up. and falls 
out. the sir Is sucked In through the cracks 
—and the gasee which should be burned, 
and a large part o f the heat escape up 
the chimney.

Poor radiating snrfsoe and leaky Joints 
nman many dol
lars’ iM ifrlnhlgb 
priced coal.

Imperfact omn- 
bostloo means a 
loaa o f tha best 
beating halt o f 
aoft coal, the Gas 
Half.

Cole's Original 
Hot Blast 8tove 
Bares sll wssted with other stores. A kai 
hut sf tk* ekeaftii  coml. ioUirng mu uut, kaldt 
Hrt mur mgkt.

We will set one up. backed by oor and 
the i^Mufacturer’s gnarantes at prices

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast Stove

GUAItANTCCt
or k^r4 eoal 9«s la tte  «ao-lLr4 la hast over any alov* th» Mora,

lowar draft aloTa o i tha S^Wa r^araatoo that Ika 
saaM slsa with aoft oaal ga>*« » iU  IbuU tra vMh 
•r aUefe a ift anal tklrtf-als heae

^ W a  giiaraalao Cuts'• H'd vidbuus anaatlaa 
Mart to uaa laaa Ward aial ^ W o  guaranisa a oaiform 
fur kaaliof a giraa apaoa kaatdayaad aighlatthaudl 
tkaa aay faaaa Wraar naila atai. hard ooal. or hgaHa. 
VYthtbaaaiaaaias tro-p4. 4-wWa aaary atuoa

^ W a  gaaraalaa ilu t Ika In roataia abauhitaty aljo 
fouM# caa ka kaaSad fruas tlftit m  l«ai« aa aaaC 
oaa tu two koara aack T— Wagoamulaalkafaaddait 
BwraiMiwUklbe aoft eoal t»ka — i*a  aad duaSpaniC

Twelve years’ continuous experimenting 
has developed Cole's Hot Blsst—a stars 
which bums any kind of fuel, and savsa 

a ll the beat. 
Avoid ImltatlofW 

— Dons o f tbsm 
have tbs patented 
Hot Blast con- 
stmetion. the paw 
ented Steel Collar 
Connection fo r  
the slbow casting 
to s t o r e  body, 
making an ever*

lasting tight Joint which cannot open fag 
action of tbs flercest beat; tbs patent
ed compound binge for a ^  door; tbs 
guaranteed smoke-proof feed door and 
other patented featares which are aaaan* 
Ual to the success of this stove.

ASK ro it  FREE BOOKLET
Our free booklet on scleatlSc combustion will sbive the fuel problem 

and tsil you bow to beat y<nir b<Hi>e twice as comfortsbly at one-balf the prei
tor joo . 
eut oast.

Ullcry Furniture (Company.
I and horses to Diiley, Texas on Monday, 
j F. E. Turner and P V. Pardon are now 
I gone with a car of large horses and mules 
to Lebanon. Tennessee. There are about 
50 head in this shipment.and the animals 
being large, it is supposed the bunch will 
bring $5000.00 or more on that market.

E. A. Clayton shipped one car of horses 
and mules to the Fort Worth market on 
Thursday.

C. M. Rosser, of Elk. Oklahoma, ship
ped out a car of horses the latter part of 
last week.

As these horses bring from S1350 to 
$3000 per car it wni 'be seen that an 
immense revenue is derived from these 
shipments, which continue throughout the 
spring, summer and fall months.

Rates $ 1.5U  Per Day t

Th$MahsiQn Hol'«l

Returned Froin O u tin f T rip .
Jack Porter and Capt. J. D. Hunt have 

returned from their big outing trip to the 
hot springs over on the upper RioGrande. 
and report having had a splandid outing 
as well as having reoeived healthful 
benefits The springs are known as 
Paloma Springs and are in the mountains 
on the West side of the Rio grandv

Mr. Porter informs us that there was 
once a considerable little Mexican town 
there, the ruins of which may still be 
seen. Now there are only two stores and 
a postoffice. The country is rough and 
there is little grass, only a few wild cat
tle. horses, burros and deer being left. 
though once this was considered a good 
stock country. In the party were eight 
piersons. Messrs. Otto Hedgecoke. Jim 
Sutherland, Jim Farrell, Kirk Johnson. 
J. Cooper, and the cook, all of Roswell, 
and Capt. Hunt and Jack Porter, of Ar
tesia. Sixteen days of steady driving 
ware required in going and coming. The 
piarty has been away a little more than 
a monih. Mr. Porter says the hot waters 
are highly mineralized, and besides oth
er things, is especialls adapted to curing 
rheumatism and stomach trouble, a few 
cures coming under his observation. At 
all seasons, he says, there are about a 
hundred campers at the springs, which 
are about 20 miles from the railroad.

$6<Hi,(NiO.UU lu loan on irrigated 
(arms. Long time loans with pre
payment privileges, 10 per cent inter- 
eat. See L. W. Martin, loan agent, in 
rear of First National Rank, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Harry W. Hamilton is expected home 
tonight from Albuquerque, where ha has 
been attending Masonic Grand Lodge.

C. C. Miller, operator at the depot, re-' 
turned frorfrti prospgcting trip to El Paso 
and Doming the first of the week.

P iano  fob R iiNT.—For terms call 
on .Mrs. O. U. ftfeOrary.

I Coatest Nutir*.
Department of the luteriu i, 
Fiilterl States I.and Office, 
Ko'Well, New .Ylexlco,

I .\iiuiist S2nd, iKsi
A suffiideiit contest affidavit having 

been flletl in this office by David L. 
Elms, <*ontestHnt, aguliist Honiesteail 
entry No. Jls'di, marie April 2nd, 1903. 
for NW*_, Seirtion 33, Tow iisidp 17 S.. 
Range 23 K.. hv Janies W. is.ak Con 
teatec, in w hit h it is alleged that said 

' James W. .Sisk never established his 
' residence on said land as required by 
law and has aband>>nert it for more 
th.tn six months prior tai tlie <lat« of 
said affidavit, anri that s;iid alleged ab- 

isence from the said land wa* '>ot due 
to his employment In the .\rniy. Navy 
or Marine Corps o f the Cnited States 
in time of war, Haiti parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching sairl allegation at 
10 o ’cloT'k a. m. on N oven i'e r 2nd, 
1901 before the Register and Receiver 
at the United States l,and Office In 
Roswell, New .Mexico.

The said cuntr’stant having, in a 
proper offidavit, tiled September 4th 
19ort, set forth facts whi<di show that 
after due diligence personal service 
of this notice can not be made, it is 
hereby ordered and ihrected thatauch 
notice l»e given by due and proper 
publication.

How AKP I.Ri.NMi, Register.

Trans-Mississippi Commercial Compress.
, Kans. I'ity , Mo., Nov. '20-23, ’tsi.
I For above <M-casion tickets will lie 
on sale Nov. Is, 19, ‘20 and 21, 190<l.

■ Limited to leave Kansas City not lat- 
 ̂er than Nov. '2S, lotni. Except by de
positing ticket with joint agent on or 
before Nov. •2t», Ittoti, payment of fee 
o f ai.OO at time of deposit, return lim
it may be extemled to leave Kansas 
CMty up to and including De<. IX, 190»>.

Rat«* •26.7<l round trip. Kate for 
children l>etween age of .4 aiui 12 years 
one half of the adult rate.

C. O. Brown, Agt.

V. E. Fatherree left Sunday for Dallas 
to attend the state fair. 

a'Ohnemus can fix it l"

Winter Lrap R*obes«
LEATHER GOODS

W liave just received a splendid a.s.sortni**nt of

new and elejjant WINTER LAP ROBES,
in catchy colors and exquisite dc.'»itrus. LADIES 
SHOULD SEE THESE. The price.< rani;e from to 
$19.50 Each, and they are beauties.

Our main line, yon know, is Harness, Saddles and 
Buggies. Ladies astride saddles tasty and durable. 
Boys’ Saddles $4 50 up. Leather horse collars, all 
sizes and prices, best values in everything. Come 
to see ns.

FtOBIN A DYER,
AR*TESIA, NEW MEXICO
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A i v o t K e r  B i ^  S H i p f i \ e n t
rAM OUS  WALK-OVER  

SHOES EO R  MEN

We are now prepared to show 
you this popular Shoe in all 
leathers and styles for work or 
for dress. If you have ever worn 
a pair of this kind you know what 
they are, if you haven’t we are all 
the more anxious for you to try 
a them.

Q U E E N  QUALITY S H O E S  F O R  LADIES
In patent and kids, a bie assortment for your selection in turns, medium or 
heavy soles. I f  you will try one pair of this standard make, you will use no 
other, and join our big list of constant customers who say they have no e<}uai for 
wear, fit or style.

LADiES TAILORED SUITS AND SKIRTS
%

A new lot that we would like for you to pass judgment on, they are right up to 
the minute and we propose to make this department one of the leading factors 
of our business. When in need o f anything in the line of ready made garments, 
give us a call for we are the leaders, and can save you money, besides we show 
ail the new things first.

IT  P A Y S  O T H E R S , IT  W ILL R AY YO U. G E T  T H E  H A B IT , G O  T O  T H E

OAf£ P/ttC£ ̂ SPOr CASH

TKe Tollesofî -'Older
Professional Training School,

For the Development of Voice, Body and Mind. Cultj.i 
vate your Talents i;i Mandolin, Guitai and \ociî
music. Dramatic Art and Oratory.

Special courses in Physical Culture and Dancing. 
For terms call at the Bethel house, or ’phone No. in

Lay G)mer Stone

Dayton’s $10,000 School 
House Dedicated.

3 ^

THE PECOS VALLEY
Do You Know Where the Pecos Valley of 

New Mexico Isf

Do you know of tht many advantagM th« P«co« Valley holds out to 
Homeseekers? If you don't and want to know all about the Pecos Valley 
write me for discriptive literature.

The Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas and the Pecos Valley 
Lines traverse the Panhandle of Texas and the Pecos Valley.

Reduced Rates to Homeseekers.

D. L. M e y e r s
TRAFFIC MANAGER.

I
Soathem Kansas Railway Company of Texas and Pecos Valley Lines

Amarillo, Texas ’

#1500

•430.

Location on 3rd Street, south of Gibson Hotel.

t a b l e
Is the best in town. 
The nicest rigs, the 
fastest horses—gen* 
tie drivers suitable 
for ladies and chil
dren to drive. No 
bronks, or b a l k y  
horses. Promptser- 
▼ice night or day. 
Nothing to good for 
the public, (iive us 
a call. To treat yon 
right is all we know.

Phone 88.

J. K. WALLINQ <£ SON, RRORS.

\

Real Estate T r a is f m
Furnished by the Peeos Valley 

Abstract, Office over the Bank of 
Arteaia.

Pat. U, S. A To Santa Fe 
Pacific Railroad Co.NW SW  17-18- 
36. $1500.

yUIT CLAIM DEED.
(ieorge VI Pettitt to Lou 

.M Blair q c d ea se4 W2 .*> 
w 3 20 16 r 26

Q. C. I). Jos T. Han
ning to .Vlary A. Fanning 
2 six hour Water rights 
in Hope Community ditch 

y .  C. D. Jefferson L.
Angell to A. M. Bowels,
W 2NW i ,E2NE 2-17-25 $2400.

George W Williams to 
John R. Creach. qcd 112 
ne 29-18-25.

Maggie Shepherd to 
Fred Miller S2, 13*16-24.

WARRANTY DEED 
Robert B Barnes to 

Stephen W Gilbert w d 
nw sw 17 18 26

W. D. Buelah C Walt
ers to D. A. Lovell, E2.V 
W . SENW , SW NE 24- 
19*26

John C Hale to Will
iam Meeks w d e2 se 15 s 
w, W2 se 14 20 17 sr 2b $20,800

Ths sditor of ths Advocate, accompan- 
isd by L. R. Gaidry had thssxtrsms good 
fortuns to ba affordsd an opportunity to 
attend ths laying of ths cornsr stons of 
ths nsw school building at ths thriving 
town of Dayton sight milss south of Ar
ias ia.

Ths thrsatening character of ths wsath- 
sr sarly in ths day prsvsnted many from 
attending who othsrwiss would havs 
bssn prssant.

Ws havs nsvsr bssn in Dayton bsfors 
and ths drivs was s sourcs of dalight. 
Ths town and its surroundings of fsrtils 
ftslds, flowing walls and growing orch
ards wars inspiring to ths lovsr of ths 
Pacos Vallsy.

Thsra wars many prssant from hart 
including ths Arteaia band which furn- 
ishsd good music.

Ws wars unfortunately too late to haar 
ths prsliminary spsschss and ths slo- 
qusnt addrsss of Capt. E. P. Bujac who 
is said to havs fully sustainsd his grsat 
rsputation.

Dr. Marshall Mclihany than addrssssd 
ths crowd until dinnsr tims. And ths 
dinnsrt Orsat dishss of barbacusd bssf, 
dons to “ s qussn’s taste,”  and frisd 
chicksn that brought back the msmoriss 
of childhood, and rows and rows of ths 
most toothsoiTM cakss, and pisaS and piss 
and piss, and bucksts of fins coffss, and 
ths whols handsd out by the fair maid- 
sns and matrons for which Dayton is 
noted, it was just ths finsst bsnqust ws 
svsr attendsd. Thsre was no stiffnass, 
no primnsss. no stilted stiqustte. svary- 
body was sociabis.

After dinnsr Will A. Robinson, of ths 
Roswsll Rsgister-Tribuns, bsgsn an in- 
terssting talk all of which, we rsgrst to 
say, ws did not have time to hear.

Ws are sorry that other sngsgemsnts 
prsvsnted us from waiting for ths com
pletion of the program, and the fact that 
ws wars compsllsd to reluctantly leave 
was the only thing connected with ths 
trip that was not a sourcs of unalloyed 
pleasure.

Ths school house is 38x60 in dimen
sions, it will be two stories high and 
when completed will cost ten thousand 
dollars.

THE NEW YORK WORLD 
Thrke-a-wccK EdiUoR.

filuu

$ 1.00

$1400

$I .00

Read wherever ths English language 
it spoken.

The Thrice-s-Wesk World, now that a 
great Presidential campaign is fore-shad
owed. hopes to be a better paper than it 
has ever been before, end it has made 
iu srrangmente accordingly. Its newt 
service covers ths entire globs, end it re
ports everything fully, promptly and ac
curately. It is ths only newspaper, not 
a daily, which is at good ssla^daily, and 
which will keep you as 'completely in
formed of what it ^ppsn in g  throughout 
ths world.

The Thrics-a-Wssk World it fair in 
its political reports. You can g ^  th»

$100

$1.00

G O  T O

Putnam & Putnam̂
for Staple and Fancy Gro- 
i-eries. Coal, Wood, Hay and 
Grain. Lowest Cash Prices.

rnKSH  B U TTca

N W MANSION H O T E L . 
PH O N E 3 2

Will Erect Hoose.
Chas. S. Brown, of Roswell, has been 

in Artesis for several days looking after 
his interests. Mr. Brown has a fine im
proved farm near Artrsia. He has fifty 
acres of alfalfa, from which he has al
ready taken five crope. He is now en
gaged in planting an additional fifty 
acres. Next week he will begin the 
erection of a modern four-room cottage 
on the farm.

A. M. Board, of Hope, was in town
Sunday.

i H. B. Pearson, the Dayton hardware 
' man. was in town Thursday.

James R. Cannon .and J. W. Bloom 
were down from Hope Tueeday.

Lucio Rodriques to An 
gileto Lyon I 5-7 b 5.
Hope

Geo. Kline to Eugenia 
C. Clayton part of an ar
tesian well.
I Artesia Improvement 

Co. to Eugenia C. Clay
ton, lots 2 *4  block 7 Imp 
Add to Artesia, N. M. $1.00

Artesia Water, Power 
Sl Light Co. to John 
Schrock, water for 1 i b 
39, Imp Co Add to Arte
sia $60

Mrs. D. vî . Robsrtson will sing s solo 
morning and eysning, tomorrow at ths 
Christian church. Ths morning solo will 
bs "Oracs Enough For Ms.”  At ths ev- 
sning ssrvics shs will sing S‘ ‘Somsbody" 
A cordial invitation extendsd to all to 
attend both ssrvicss.

Mrs. Anna Scoggin vas accompanisd 
by hsr fathsr, J. W. Turknstt. to Carls
bad today, whsra shs wsnt to visit hsr 
littls daughter, Myrne, who is in tbe con- 
vsnt thers.

truth from its columns, whsthsr you art 
Rspublican or Dsmocrat, and that is 
what you want.

A special feature of the Thrice-a-Week 
World has always been its serial fiction. 
It publishes novels by ths best authors in 
ths world, novels which in book form 
sell for $1.60 apises, and its high stand
ard in this respect will bs maintained in 
the future as in the past.

The Thrics-s-Wssk World’s regular 
subscription pries is only $1.00 per year, 
and this pays for 166 papers. Ws offer 
this unequalled newspaper and T h i Ad
vocate together for one year for $2.26.

The regular subscription pries of ths 
two papers is $2.50.

Saloois GtoM.

The ealuon keepers of thin eiti | 
closed tbeii doors Thurs<laj mot. 
ning. This action seems to bv| 
the'result of proceedings com met. I 
ced against them in Judge Swep.| 
sum’s court Wednesday fur tbr 
alleged violation of the anti-1 
screen ordinance. We are i|. 
formed that the cases against S.l 
P. Henry of the Mansion Bar aix{| 
Shelton &  Clark of the Pioiiwrl 
Saloon were continue<l for |l 
week. It is said that W. H- An-I 
gell, who runs the bar near thel 
depot had complied with the or. 
der to remove his screen aadl 
there is ao case against him.

Following the continuance 
the cases some one connect 
with the Pioneer Saloon smash* 
the painted glass windows in 
building after an ineffectual 
feet to clean the paint from thea

During tbe night the salooj 
keepers evuiently came to son 
understanding as on Thnrmiajj 
morning they all closed then 
d(M>rs.

All sorts of rumors are curren 
AS to what the saloon men intend 
to do: some assert that they exi 
pect to start a dance hall, gam] 
bling house and saloon on a vaj 
cant section of school land nea 
the city. Others scout this idr 
and say it is contrary to a pr 
vision of territorial law, wbick 

' makes it necessary to have a oer 
I tain population before a lieen« 
can be issued.

Others say that it would not 
impossible for the liquor men Coj 
get the required population, (20 
and expresses tbe fear that such 
population adjacent to the cit}| 
and unrestrained by police survelH 
ance would nut make desirahltl 
neighbors, might tend to injunl 
both the morals and reputation ot| 
tbe town; and would add to th 
police expenses without fitrnishin 
any revenue

We are informed that the 
cense for October has not yet 
paid.

The saloon men refer with son 
bitterness to certain members 
the city conncil whom they asset 
said at the time of the last electic 
and prior thereto, that if elect* 
they would not favor the ordit 
ances under which tbe pre.senl 
prosecutions are instituted.

Tbe council men say that thej| 
have found it impossible to kc 
the liquor men from “ fudging.”

We have not been apprized ol 
the character of the defense thal 
will He made next Wednesday and 
will await the trial with interest|

As the cases are pending, 
comment on its merits at this tinuj 
would be improper. We shall atj 
tend the trial and give a synopsi  ̂
of the proceedings.

Library 5oard AttentlM!
A special meeting of the ladies of the 

Library Board is requested for Monday 
afternoon, Oct. 22 at 2:30 at the read
ing room. Business of importence to be 
attended to.

The managers of the library are plan
ning a Hallowe’en celebration. On ac
count of other engagements for the 3 IsL 
this social will be held on the evening of 
the 50th. Place will be named next 
week. Refreshments peculiar to the eve
ning will be provided and games ar- 
rangsd.

Miss Nsllie Turknstt, of Artesia, 
has 5400 votes in the contest, being ssef 
ond to Miss May Phillips, who has 6400 
Miss Lotus Conn is close with 5500.

$600,000.00 to loan on Irrigat 
farms. Long time loans with pr 
payment privileges, 10 per osntint 
esU See L. W . Blarttn, kMUi sgent, i 
remr of First National Bank,
New Mexico.

When you get ready to contract 
well,sees. A. Bntlsr; he will giv 
yon special prices on tlw drilling, 
the casing.

Ths family of J. C. Stewart arri» 
from Alva, Oklahoma, this wssk.

"Ohnsmus can fix it I”
W ork W an tb d .—1 am prepared 

do ssessement work, plowing 
ditching or fencing. M. O. Tattle.  ̂i
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Caused by our power-blower enables us to do your heavy, as well as light black- 
smithing on short notice. Did you ever stop to think, that it takes machinery

and “Mechanics” to turn out first class 
work? We have them both, in fact we 
have the best equipped Blacksmith. Machine 
and General Repair Shop in the Pecos 
Valley. In doing your wood-work we use 
the best material that money will buy. and 

•charge cheap grade prices.
%

ovR h o r s e : s h o e : i n g
is done by a man that has followed that kind of work for years, and understands 
his business.

We have adrled to our already larj^e equipment of 

mr.ehiiiery ami tools, a R O W E R  DISK  
S H A R R E N E R  i » supply the demand ofI

hotter and quicker work. Also a larfje order of 

R U B B E R  TIRES  for Vehicles, and a 
Machine for repairing: and applying: .same. Any 

one in need of work in that line will save time and 

money by givinj? us a call.

I f  you are thinkimj of buying: a GASOLINE  
ENGINE.  or {uluipitu; plant, come let us sh^w 

you the best (Gasoline Kntfine on earth, in opera

tion at our shop. We will save you I'n^m $100 to 

.$r)(K) on your outfit, and install. We herewith trive 

you a few names of thing:s we make a sfiecialty of

repairimr A U T O M O B I L E S ,  E N 
GINES, BOILERS, CASH R E G 

ISTERS, ADDING MACHINES, SLOT  MACHINES, G R A R H O R H O N E ,  TV REWRIT 
ERS,  Sewinj; Machines, Runs, Bicycles, Gasoline Stoves. Anything in the electrical line, and a'grfat many other things too 

i  numerous to mention. We make all kind iif keys.

- v r

A ll our work is guaranteed. If you want the best work at reasonable prices give
 ̂ • __

us a call. Our force consists of Boilermakers, Steam and Electricals Engineers, 
a Iso-Gasoline Engine Experts.

A R O BER TSO N  G A SO LIN E  E N G IN E , Good and Superior Work Pulls For Us

Artesia Machine Shop
C* R.* ErcKols Er* C* Kitv^

Proprietors

*
■P

- ■ .t
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ARE YOU

I N S U R E D ?

I F  N O T ,  W H Y  N O T?

I

§1
»

M a r t i n  ^  F l o o k ,
F//?H AA/D L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  

R E A L  E S T A T E

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  B U I L D I N G .  A R T E S I A

W I T H

W H I T A K E R  <& G A G E ,
H O P E .  N E W  M E X I C O

S E E  U S  F O R  B A R G A I N S  I N  H O P E  R A N C H  

P R O P E R T Y  W I T H  W 0 T E R

\

A t  T h e  Chur c he s

Church Directory.
Baptist Church. Rev. E. Ward, pas

tor. Sunday school every Sunday. U» a 
m. Preaching tne first, thira and fourth 
Sundays, each month at 1 I a. m : preach
ing at night on first, third and fourth 
Sundays: prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7.30 o'clock.

M E. Church South. J. H Messer, 
^stor. Sunday school 9:45 a. rn.; 
preach ng 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Junior 
EpwoHn League 3 p. m. Senior Epworth 
League 6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Chr STiAN Church. Jas. A. Challenner 
pastor. Sunday morning Bible school 
9:30: song and praise service 10:60 to 
11:10: Lord's Supper and Offering 11:10 
to 1 1:30: Sermon 11:30 to 12. Benedic
tion 12. Evening. Junior Endeavor 3: 
Y. P S C E. 6.30; Nignt service 7:30 
Ladies’ Aid Society, Wednesday 3:30 p. 
m.; P'^ayer and Teachers Meeting each 
Wednesday. 7:30 p m.. Cho.r practice, 
Mrs. D. W Robertson. Chorister. Friday 
7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian Church.—E. E. Mathes, 
pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a. m. preach
ing 11 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 p. m.; 
preaching, 7:30.

Catholic Church.- - Rev Father Robert, 
pastor. Mass at 10 a. m. on the first 
Sunday of each month.

Ep scopal Church. Rev. E. McQueen 
Gray.Rector in charge. Services at the 
Baptist church the second Sunday of 
each rnonth at 1 1 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School Union Meets.
The first meeting of the Artesia Sun

day ^hool Union, at which a regular 
program lAas carried out, met ^at the 
Christian church Tuesday night. The 
meeting opened with a prayer by Rev. 
j .  A. Challenner. W. F. Swartz ex
plained the object of the meeting. E. B. 
Kemp spoke interestingly on the value 
'f the Sunday school.

A general discussion took place on the 
subject, ‘ ’The Teacher.”

The Christian Sunday school had an 
exhibition of paraphanalia. cards, ban
ners. honor rolls, birth day banks and 
also samples of different Sunday school 
publications There were about 40 
presen’ . The work here is progressing 
satisfactorily and the greatest of har
mony and enthusiarm prevails. The 
next meeting will be held on the 3rd 
T'jft&day in November. The executive 
comm'ttee will prepare the program.

Friday evening of last week, the Ep
worth League o| Artesia was entertained 
by Rev. J. H. Messer at his residence in 
this city. There >were more than fifty 
present and the evening was passed 
in a most enjoyable manner.

(le t  Butler tx> furnish the easing and 
net it and you’ ll know it is done right.

Death of a Great Evanitelist.
The death of Rev. Sam Jones will 

bring pangs to many hearts, which the 
burning words of the great evangelist 
have touched and cheered during the 
past twenty-five years. His was a most 
peculiar power. His plainness of speech, 
which sometimes appeared coarse, and 
was by some deemed shocking when seen 
m cold type, appeared tolerable, fit and 
forceful wnen framed with the earnest 
exhortations to a higher and better life. 
His power over the minds and hearts of 
men and wonnen was at least equal to 
that of any other man of his day and 
generation. His sudden and myctcrious 
summon from duty to death will add to 
the sorrow of those who mourn his tak
ing off.

Deceased was born in Alabama in 18- 
47; removed to Cartersville. Ga., in 18- 
59. was admitted to the bar in 1869, 
and became a clergyman of the Metho
dist Chbrch in 1872. After 1882 he 
traveled over the country in evangelietio 
work, and lectured at Chautauqua meet
ings and qf other occasions. He has 
left several carefully edited books of ser
mons and lectures.—Dallas News.

The Woman's Guild of the Episcopal 
church met yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. G. P. Cleveland.

re-
bap

and

Presbyterian Church.
9:45 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m., 

preaching service. Following the ser
mon by the pastor on. "Practicing the 
Presence of God.”  Ps. 16-8. The sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper will be ad
ministered* New members will be 
ceived, and those with children to be 
tised will be present at this time.

Sermon by the pastor on, "Profit 
Loss.”

Evening service at usual hours."
A cordial invitrtion extended io all.

E. E. Mathes, Pastor.

Christian Endeavors Meet.
Biennial convention of the New Mex

ico Christian Endeaver Union will meet 
in Santa Fe, N. M.. October 30th, 1906. 
at the First Presbyterian church.

There will be an interesting program, 
including a number of addresses by able 

I preachers. There will be a number of 
! musical selections given from time to 
time during the session.

Baptist Church.
Church conference Saturday at three 

o'clock at the BapV,st meeting house. 
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 
night. All are invited to attend any and 
ail these services and worship with us 
fraternally. E, Ward. Pastor.

-Martin Flook, Expert Account
ants.

!

Eddy County Abstract Co.
i n c o r p o r a t e d

C A R L S B A D .  N E W  M E X I C O

(Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy (bounty

F G TRACY,  Pres.
W R IT E  U S

C H McLFNATHEN, Sec’y

Love, the Great Power Tw o Influences at work

Hev. Challeuner’s Serraou 
Sunday Moruiiig at the 

Christian Church.

We Should Restrain the 
Evil au(i Cultivate the 
Oood, says Rev. Marshall

Rev. Jas. A. Challenner gave the fol
lowing heads to his sermon. “ What love 
is not. What it it. Love Contrasted, Love 
Analysed Love Compared and Love Ill
ustrated. He said: " I lay down a rather 
startling proposition and in doing so 1 
recognize the fact that 1 cross with the 
majority of the religious world. But 1 
do not fear a successful refutation. It 
it this: ‘Love is the greatest, the con
trolling power of Christianity.‘ 1 knew that 
the religious world has ever said that 
faith is the greatest, that Bible says Just
ified by faith, etc., but yet 1 reiterate 
love is the greatest. Now we are ready 
to I. define love. 1: What it is not. (a I 
It IS not sentimental gush—that which 
causes the school boy to write spring 
poetry, (b ) it it not gregarious senti
ment. that which links us to our fellow- 
man, just of animal nature alone. ( c ) It 
is not theological sentiment. I am ortho
dox. you are hetrodox.neither is it (d ) sa- 
credotal. A great display of love for 
church but caring nothing for Christ or 
fellowman.

"(21 What it is. Love is of that high
er nature, that is unselfish. Not self- 
centered. In brute life we see this 
brought out. If you attack the off
spring of the deer, the most timid of all 
animals the mother love flies to defense 
of her* young -so with the faithful dog 
and horse. My second thought is love i 
is of mind. That which distinguish man 
from brute we well know is that great 
trinity; heart, mind and soul, they may . 
be three distinct parts, but where one 
begins and another ends I know not̂  
to we can say love is of mind, heart' 
and soul. (31 God is source of all love: 
God is love:" Divine love alone it pure: 

Human love is a mixture with humanity. | 
Christ is "God manifested in flesh." 
"God so loved the world that he gave i 
his only begotten son." Hence in Christ, j 
hit life and teachings as wc find the ex
pression of perfect love, then to know 
love is to know Christ.

"II. Love Contrasted. I laid down a 
proposition that love was greater than 
faith or anything else. Now lets see.

The dual antagonistic influences that 
enter into the environment of ever human 
being was the subject of a brief sermon 
by Rev. Norman Fitzhugh Marshall, dur
ing the Episcopal service at the Baptist 
church last Sunday.

Rev. Marshall said in suUunct that 
at every step we meetwith temptations, 
which acting upon our evil impulses, 
tend to divert us from the path of 
righteousness and to lead us into the 
ways of sin. These temptations should 
be avoided and the sinful impulses com
batted. In our conflicts with these ten
dencies we have the assistance of our 
creator and we also have implanted 
within us certain influences that tried to 
elevate us and to strengthen us against 
sin.

Our conscience warns us when we are 
tempted to do wrong, and home influ- 

' ences and religious training, as well as 
the grace of God are all means given us 
to combat evil inclinations. We should 
use these means and should harken tothe 
voice of our consciences.

Rev. Marshall compared the life of 
certain individuals to a str^m  which 
springing from a crystal spring in the 
mountains runs on for a time entirely pure 
and wholesome. But presently a storm 
on the headwaters of an obscure branch 

I brings down a torrent ol muddy water. | 
For a time the pure and the impure re- j  
fuse to mix, and we have an apparent 
contradiction: One side of the stream 

' bright and crystal, the other black and 
foul. However, if there is no intervening 
influence for purification, it all eventually 
becomes muddy. So in the lives of men;

 ̂ it often happens that some remote cause 
I tends to corrupt them, but at first they \ 
' are not wholly bad. At this-time if they 
I strive for the best, and ask the assist
ance of God, they will triumph over their 
evil influences and tne stream of their 
lives will be pure and as crystal.

Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea

Almost every family has netj 
of a reli.i' remedy for colic «  
diarrhea at .-ome time dunng the 
year.

This remedy ie recommended 
by dealers who have sold if fo, 
many years and know its value.

It has received thousands of 
testimonials from grateful (leoplc.

it has been prescribed by |)hy. 
sidaiis with the most satisfactory 
results.

It has often saved life hefnie 
medicine could have been sent lor 
or a phvsiriaii summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Caa 
you afford to risk so much for so
little? B U Y  IT  N O W .

;G E0 .R . HYDE,
BOOT And SHOEMAKER 

And REPAIREE

Cowboy Boots or Stylish Shix-s 
-all ki i)h new work. Measure- 

meiitH accurate and good (It 
guaranteed. Repair work neatly 
and cheaply done.

NtAr DeArcy Hotel

K I L L T H k  C O U C H
iND CURE t h i  LUNC8I

Episcopal Church.
Rev. Ncnnan Fitzhug.i Marshal con

ducted service of the Episcopal churc.*i in 
the Baptist church last Sunday. Holy 
communion was administered. On the

•™Dr.Kiing’s
Nsw Disc

/Tomsuhption
lovery

friec
FOR 1 OUGHSani lO c tS L O O

^ L O t Free Trial.
Suraet and Ouickast Cure lor all
T H B O A T  and L IT N O  X ttO UB-
UBS, er KONST B A C K . |

Paul 1, Cor. 13 chapter contrasts it with |
others. First. tho‘ man may be the great- ! Sunday of next month the service
ast orator on earth. "Tho’ I speak with | > wnl be conducted by Rev. 
tongues of men" then he searches hea- , McQuey Gray, 
ven "or of angels" and have not love ; _ u u
He is "sounding brass and clanging I ^* ChUfCh Soulh.
symbol." Second. Though he be a . Rev. J. H. Messer absent attending
great prophet, and have not love He is | the conference of the M. E. Church _ _ _  _  „
no6(img, then contrasts.deliberately faith.' South, now in session at Alpine. Texas, flff*!! notiue of intention to makepn 
‘Tho’ have all faith so as to remove ’ During his absence the pulpit will be oc- 

mountains’ and have not love, he say> | copied by Rev. John C. Gage and service

Nolie* F fr Peblieetiee.
Desort l.,and—Final proof.

United States Lami Oflk 
UoHwetl, New Mexico, 

September 2H, IJAXI. 
Notice is hereby given that Lillis 

K. .Major, of .Artesia, Eddy couiitri 
New .MexiiHi, assignee o f ivatherta 
•Major, assignee o f Lela Fote<‘t,

It does not amount to anything. The Bi
ble says the devils believe and tremble, 
yet no one accuses them of being Chris
tians. The difference between a Chris
tian and a church member is the differ
ence between faith alone and faith filled 
by love. Again, a man may be a great 
philantrophist and amount to nothing. " If 
I bestow all my goods to feed the poor,” 
and he may be as brave as a great mar
tyr, “ and give my body to be buried,”  
of both he says: "But have not love it 
profiteth me noth np.”

"III. Love Analized. That we may see 
the greatnessof love we will analize it.

LOVE is:
Fearless. 1 John 4:17-18.
Active. Heb. 6:10.
Peaceable. Rom. 12:18.
Fruit Spirit. Gal, 5:22.
Everlasting. Jer. 31:3.
Grows, 1 Thess. 3:12. *
Inducive.f John 4:19.

1 COR., 3 CHAP.

Patience, "Suffereth not.”
Kindness, "is kind."
Generousity, "Envieth not."
Humility, "Vaunteth not itself, is not 

puffed up."
Courtesy, Behaveth not itself unseemly.
Good temper. Not easily provoked.
Guilenessness, “ Thinketh no evil."
Sincerity. "Rejoiceth not in iniquity."
“ IV, Love Compared. Paul closes this 

chapter with the statement. ’ ‘Now abid- 
eth faith, hope, love, these three, but the 
greatest of these is love." Peter says 
"above all things have fervent love among 
yourselves.” John says, "He loveth not 
knoweth not God. for God is Love.” 
Each of these writers compare love and 
state that love is the greatest. This is ! 
because allt-iese things shall pass away 
but love, as love is co-existent with God 
and can on'y fully enter into its own in 
eternity. Rev. Cnallenner then closed 
his sermon witi a word painting of the 
parab.e of the Good oamaritan and of 
Cinst on thi|crossa8"Love Illustrated. ’

At the morning service in the Chris
tian Church next Sunday Rev. J. A. 
Challenner will deliver a sermon on the 
subject: “ Christ's Complaint," Night 
subject, "W.ny Tarriest Thou?” Even- 
n rvi-e begins at . :50 p. m. sha p.

will be held at the usual hours.

Rev. J. H. Messer left Monday night 
for Alpine. Texas, to attend the .Metho
dist conference. He will return about 
the middle of next week.

Rev. J. A. Challenner will baptise sev
eral converts in the Pecos Sunday after
noon.

on her desert-land claim. No. 101“ , fq 
the Northwest quarter o f Section :
T, 17 S., R. “2« E., before Albert Bias
U. S. Court ConimiMiioner, at bin 
flee in Artesia, N. M., on .Vfonday, i 
l*th day of November, I'.Hifl.

She nameM the follouTtn^ wltnr 
to prove the complete irrigation 
reclamation of said land;

Leon \V. .Martin, George Frisk, Kr,̂  
C. Higgins and Harry W. Hami1t« 
all of .Artesia, New tlexioo.

Howard J.rf>land, Regisp r

R. M. LOVE ’S AGENCY.
IMstrict .Mansger For Tim

Blood P o ison ing
w  I I - f I I results from chronic constipation, wh

N ew  Y o rk  L ite  in s u rsn ee  C 0 i » i ' ' * 9uickjvcuredby Dr King’s New LI
COVEKI.VO I'ECOS VALI.KY.

Also agent for Accident and Health 
Insurance. Stark Bros. Nurseries and 
Orchanis Co., The Southwestern Nur
series, for Evergreens and Forest tree 
Seedlings. The Fancher Creek nurser
ies, for California Grapes and certain 
v ^ e t ie s  of Commercial FVunes, and 
Cpifornia Rose Co., for best consUnt 
blooming roses on own roots, ('all on 
or address R. M. LOVE,

Artesia, 'S. M.

Pills. They remove all poisonous gern 
from the system and infuse new life aa 
vigor;fcure sour stomach, nausea, he 
ache, dizziness and colic, without gripiq 
or discomfort. 25c. Guaranteed 
Pecos Valley Drug Co.

Butler makes von wells quick 
S t the right price. Don’t fail to 
his prices before letting your con 
tract.

Mineral Wells
The Great Texas Health and 

Pleasure Resort, and

W ESTERN T E X A S
The Land of Opportunities, Reached Via

TEXA5\ ^

< E L P A 5 o i

J»ACIFIC.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSW ER QUESTIONS 
Write for .Mineral Wells Booklet—Free

E. P .  T U R U E R ,  G E N E R A L  P A S S E N G E R  A G E N T
D A L L A S  T E X A S


